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Red China angered 
WARSAW - Angered by the detection of one of its dip. 

lomats to the United States, Red China Tuesday called 
oU a resumption of U.S.-Chlnese ambassadorial talks 
scheduled in Warsaw Thursday. 

The United states had looked forward to a new start on 
the talks, broken off by Red China 13 months ago, since 
Peking had suggested they be resumed. Jo Washington, 
Secretary of State William P. Rogers expressed his dis
appointment and regret . 

Chen 1\mg. charge d'affalres at Red China's Embassy 
tn Warsaw, told U. S. Ambassador Walter Stoessel Jr . 
by a hand.carried note of Peking's decision. 'The U,S, 
Embassy would say only that the Chinese informed It of 
the cancellation Tuesday morning. 

A Chinese Embassy spokesman, said: ''The U. S. gov
ernment, Ln conspiring wlth the Dutch government, ln
splTed the former Chinese diplomat Liao Ha..shu to 00... 
tray his fatherland and defect to the United Stales. 

••we regard this as a grave anU·Cblnese incident. The 
government ot the Chinese People's Republic believes 
that in the present anti-Chinese atmosphere created sole. 
ly by the U.S. government, to hold a S1no.U.S. meeting 
ls very unsuitable. '' 

Officers broke code 
CORONADO, Calif. - The USS Pueblo's slx officers 

first broke the U, S. Code of Conduct for prisoners the 
day after their caprure and without torture from the North 
Koreans, dle ship's operations officer testified Tuesday. 

L. J. G. Frederich Schumacher Jr . , 25. told a Navy 
court of inquiry the code was broken when the officers 
revealed their Jobs on the intelligence ship. 

Schumacher said he later signed a fraudulent confes
sion 9f spying after being beaten and threatened with 
de a di. 

The ship's skipper, Cmdr. Lloyd M. Bucher, and sec
ond 1n command, Lt. Edward R. Murphy Jr ., earlier said 
they signed false confessions after mental and physical 
torture and death threats. 

Schumacher satd he thought the code was flrstvlolatl!d 
after the officers were taken 1n a group before a North 
Korean general, six to eight other Korean officers and 
six to eight guards 1n a long, dark room at a prison the 
men called '"The Barn ." 

California will sue 
LOS ANGELES-The California attorney general's 

office said Tuesday it will sue Union Oil Co, and the 
federal government for it,3 billion in property damage 
caused by oil leaks in the Sanca Barbara Channel . 

A )500 million c laim Will be flied wtdi the Depart. 
ment of Interior in Los Angeles and an $800 million 
damage suit will be filed in Santa Barbara Superior 
Court against Union Oil Co. and other firms, a spokes# 
man said at a news conference. 

He sa.td the other defendants would be Texaco, Inc ., 
Mobil Oil Corp. and Gulf Oil Co., partners in a lease of 
federal land 1n the channel. 

Charles A. O'Brien, chief deputy, said the 'actions 
wtll charge negligence by die Interior Department and 
the oil firms. 

He said the city and county of Santa Barbara and the 
city of Carpinteria are joining in the actions, under
taken on behalf of all public agencies affected by the 
leak. 

Sirhan identified 
LOS ANGELES Sirhan Blshara Sirhan was 

identified from the witness stand Tuesday as having 
engaged ln rapid nre practice on a gun club range 
only hours before the assassination of Sen. Robert 
F, Kennedy. 

''He came up to me and said I want the best box 
of shells you have and I want some that will not mis· 
tire,'' said Everett C. Buckner, rangemaster at the 
club. 

Buckner said Sirhan signed the practice roster at 
the club that day. Superior Court Judge Herbert V. 
Walker asked: ''You see the man who signed It?'' 

1•strhan Sirhan, the fellow over there,'' Buckner re. 
plied, pointing at the defendant. 

The testimony was offered in support of the state's 
claim that Sirhan premeditated the murder of Kennedy. 

Earlier, the mystery girl ln the polka dot dress 
at the scene of the senator's slaying: said she didn't 
know Sirhan, had never smiled at or talked to him, 
and couldn't even recognize him for .:;ure in court. 

Texans may vote 
AUSTI~ Lt. Gov. Ben Ba.mes says he thinks the 

Senate ultimately will approve a plan to let voters c)e. 

clde whether they want liquor by the drink: on a local 
option basis . 

But the Senate voting ls stl.11 several days away. 
Barnes r.old reporters Tuesday. 

Sen. Joe Chrlsl:I of El Paso, author of c:he proposed 
consUtution change that would let each community vote 
on che sale of mixed drinks, said later that he still d.Jd 
not have the 21 votes necessary to send the measltt'e 
from the Senate to the House. 

Foundation pays 
AUSTIN - A university at Texas regent's private foWl .. 

dation ts paying controversial philosophy Prof, Larry 
Caroline's salary because the regent said he dJd not 
want C1rollne paid With tax money, 

University Vice President James Colv1n said the Josey 
Foundation sent a check before Sept. l r.o pay Caroline's 
elili"y. 

Jack Josey, a Housr.on otlman and regent, also report. 
edly wanced to buy up Caroline's contractlnexcbange for 
bU not taaching. but Caroline Insisted on leaching 1bl 
final year of his contr&c:t. 

The university gave Caroline a terminal contract last 
year, allowing him a full year to find another Job, Hts 
Job ends with che current semester, in May. 
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TALKS OF RUSSIA-Philippe de Vosjoli, former chief 
French intelllgonco ogent In the Unit..t Stetes (I.), was 
greeted by Col. Haynn M. Baumprdner, professor of 
•rospzct studies at Tech, when he arrived at the Lubbock 
Airport Tuetday. In 1 1111si:;h to mora than 300 people in 

Lubbock's Municipal Auditorium Tuesday night De Vot
joli saKI Russia's main weapon in their plan to control the 
world is the use of aibvenion and dis-information. (Staff 
photo by Richard M1y1). 

Agent talks on intelligence 

• • uss1an SU version 
• • • le threat IS r1nc1 

By LINDA HODGES 
Staff Writer 

Subversion and dls.-.information Is the 
main weapon used by the Soviet Union 
in their plan to evenrually control the 
world . Only by being vigilant. can 
Americans safeguard their freedom, 
said Philippe de VosJoll, former chief 
French intelligence agent in the United 
States. 

''To know the intentions of a nation 
ls not enough for the Soviet Union; they 
also try to find out secrets in order 
to conquer other nations,' ' 1ald De 
Vosjoll, speaking before a crowd of 
about 300 T\Jesday night. 

''Tite only defense the western na
tions have against Russia Is a good in 
telligence program." 

De VosJoll said he first learned of 
the Soviet Union's medtods during a de
briefing of a Russian defector in die 
United States during 1961 , 

The former French spy said the de. 
rector, who was called Martin, told 
American and French tntelllgence 
agents of a division ln the Soviet Union 
government called die KGB of which 
there had been no previous blowledge , 

''The purpose of lhls division," De 
VosJolt said, •·was r.o Infiltrate other 
countries With spies, feedodier govern
ments false lntormal:lon, and try to con
vert all countries to commlmism. 

Attar being warned of Russian agents 
working in the French government De 
Vosjolt said De Gualle sl:lll failed to 
arrest these people. 

De Gaulle's acdons on the lnforma
tton received from the Russian defec. 
tor, Martin, caused De Vosjoll to re. 
sign from the French Intelligence 
Agency, 

Another reason D& Vosjoll resigned 
was the French's reaction to the Cuban 
crisis ln 1963. De Vosjoll saidtheRus. 
stan spies in tbe French government 
convinced OeGaulle that the whole at. 
falr of the Cuban mtsslles wu a farce 
on the part of the United Stac.s. 

De Vosjoll became an intelligence of ... 
fl eer during World Wu II and con# 
ttnued 1n that field for twenty years. 
He worked 1n Washlniton for 12 years , 

''Intelligence ts dle gathering of in
formation with regard r.o the actions 
of foreign nations , lntelltgenceprovldes 
the country wt th Information from which 
they can detet 111ine their foreign policy 
towards other countries.'' 

''lnt2lllgence ts knowledge and 
knowledge Is power,'· De Vos jolt aald 
In regard to a country's need to aafe. 
guard Itself aga1n1t the Soviet Union. 

Do Vosjoll liter exphuned dt1t In. 
telllgence has become more a work: at 
a scholv In his office Instead <:A. cbe 
Jomes Bond type . 

''Now teeret information ta obtained 
by aclentUtc methoda 1UCb as comput-

ers and satelltes lnsr.ead of the c lock 
and dagger method," De Vos Joli said, 

Intelligence works mainly through 
common people giving agents l.nforma. 
tion which they can work on . ''Usually 
our most valuable information comes 
from patriotic people trying to ma.in. 
tain their freedom," De Vos Joli said. 

In a question and answer session 
after his speech, De VosJoll said the 
Societ Union Is the only country which 
has a university to train their spies 
how to infiltrate into other countries . 

''The KGB University trains many 
young Russians in how to become com. 
pletely new individuals In some other 
country in order to send back informa
tion to the Soviet Union," De Vosjoll 
said. 

De VosJoll, who is the fourth lectur
er In the University's Speaker Serles, 
concluded by saying, ''The only hope 
free countries have to defend them. 
selves against the infiltration of the 
Soviet Union Is to have a good intelll· 
gence system." 

Committee to push 
for pass-fail system 

The committee appalnted to study 
the feasabillty ot the pass .. fall option 
for the School of Arts and Sciences 
wUI recommend adoption of the system 
before the A&S faculty ln th'9 Unlver· 
slty Theater at 4:30 p.m. today. 

The committee, composed of three 
students and three faculty members 
appointed by Student Association Pres. 
ldent Mtke Riddle has recommended 
the proposal be put before the student 
body, according to a spokesman from 
Dean of A&S Dr. Lorrin Kennamer's 
office. 

If the reCommendations of the com
mittee are approved by the A&S fac
ulty, Dr. Kennamer will, throu(b chan .. 
nels, present It to the Tech Board 
ot Directors. 

It was noted In the com mittee's 
report that numerous other colleges 
and universities are currently employ
ing the pass.fall system. 

A spokesman from Dr. Kennamer's 
office said a target date of September, 
1969, has been set for Initiation ot 
the system. 

The pass-fall system recommended 
by the committee provtdes for students 
In the School of Arts and Sciences 
to be allowed to take a maxlmttm 
at 24 semester hours, ottered by the 
School of A&S, in which they will 
be graded on a pass.fall basis only. 

No letter grades ' wtll be given for 
the courses. The students would either 
receive an ••s'' or ''U'' denoting they 
had passed or tatted the course. 

Passes Library resolutions 

en ate avors 
By BILL SEYLE 

Editor 

The Student Senate endorsed the pass. 
fail option in Arts and Sciences Tues~ 
day night, amending one section of the 
report from the committee that studied 
the plan. 

The Senate voted in favor of allowing 
a student to take five hours per sem. 
ester for pass.fail rather than four 
hours as the report recommends, This 
Is to accommodate flve#hour courses. 

lbe faculty of the School of Arts and 
Sciences moets t.oday at 4:30 p.m. In 
cbe lhiversity Theater to vote on die 
Issue. Pass-tall ts a program that would 
allow a student to take a certaln amount 
of hours for a grade of pass (S) 
or faJI (U). 

The Senate passed four Library Im-

provement resolutions. They call for 
e xtending the hours the Library during 
S\Dnmer school, a campus referendum 
on whether t.o extend Saturday hours 
to midnight, placing an outside book re
turn facility In a convenient place and 
the addition of electric typewriters wt th 
elite type r.o the Library's pay type
writers, 

As an amendment to the typewriter
blll, the Senar.e urged the Library to 
furnish free typewriters (not speci!y. 
Ing electric this time) for student use. 

The Senate declared Sab,lrday ''All 
Red Day'' and set the foundation for 
future ''All Red and Black Days." 

An amendment was added r.o the ''All 
Red Day'' resolution stating dle Sen
ate ''1upports dle idea that all future 
color days at Tech athletic events In
clude: all official school colors . '' 
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rom secretar 
WASHINGTON (AP) -Secretary of Defense Melvin R, Laird suggested Tues. 

day a lottery might be worked Into the Selective Service System before the 
Vietnam war ends. 

Laird's top manpower a.ides told a news conference the lottery would be one 
means of erasing some inequities which make the draft so unpalatable to some 
of the nation's yoWlg men. The Pentagon, tilese manpo\Y'er specialists said, 
would like to get men near age 20, 
rather tilan closer to the normal 26top 
draft age under the current ''oldest 
first'' policy. 

The problem ts, Congress has ln
sts ted, that even on this basis oldest 
men within an age group should be 
taken first- which results in the draft
ing of more men born early in a par. 
ticular year than those born later. 

''This draft of the January babies 
ahead of the December babies Jusc is 
not the practical way to run the draft 
program,' ' Laird declared. 

He implied that a lottery or ''ran
dom selection'' technique could be used 
to ptck men In a certllin age group, 
and said the Pentagon will soon rec
ommend some changes in the current 
draft law. He did not specifically say 
the lottery provision would be among 
the recommendations although bis com
ments suggested It. 

The lottery of 19-year-olds was a 
proposal put before Congress in its 
overhaul of the drafc law over a year 
ago but It was rejected. 

''The draft law as currently writ
ten, I believe, must be changed and 
one of tile firsc pieces of legislation 
which will be sent to Congress by the 
new administration will be in thi s area 
to do away With the ineqUities that 
presently ext st 1n the Selective Service 
Act,'' Laird Sa.id. 

Officials said short range improve. 
ments in the current draft system are 
being s tudied even as the Pentagon 
works coward a long-range goal set by 
President Nixon to develop an all vol· 
unteer military force. 

Laird s-.td the Pentagon has estab
lished a ''project volunteer'' s rudy 
group looking toward an all volunteer 
armed forces. But a key assumption 
is that draft authority will be retained 
for emergency buildups, 

Laird also announced he will go to 
Vietnam with Gen . Earle G. Wheeler, 
chairman of the Joint Cbtefs o! Staff, 
for one week beginning March S for 
his first inspection of the war zone as 
defense chief. 

Various ''opinions'' are now being 
considered for an antlballstic missile 
defense, the Sentinel sys tem, as part 
of a defense budget review direcr.ed by 
Deputy Secretary David Packard. Final 
recommendations are due byMsrch 15. 

Packard, as Laird has in previous 
public statements, lndtcatzd the admtn. 
lstration ts in die process of re-ex. 
amtning how, not whecher, a missile 
defense should be laid out. 

''The technology ts ln pretty good 
shape now,'' Packard said. 

''I think our problem ls going to be 
largely In terms of how best it should 
be deployed." 

Laird ordered work on the sentinel 
sysr.em suspended pending completion 
of Packard's review. 

Both Laird and Packard indJcated 
that whatever missile defense Is de. 
ployed will be geared mainly against 
a low scale nuclear attack of the type 
Commtmlst China may be able to 
launch in the mld-19708, possibly In· 
valving 75 or so ICBMs. 

Since the Senate declares color days. 
it follows that the next color day will 
be ''All Red and Black Day." 

In other actions, the Senate voted to 
record Itself as ''vigorously In sup. 
port'' of lowering che voting age in 
Texas to 18 years of age. 

The Senate ''urges'' by resolution 
the 61st Texas Legislature not to in# 
crease t:ultion as proposed by the Co.. 
ordinating Board, Texas College and 
University System and ''recommends'' 
the coordinating boar~ lower or elim
inate tuition. 

The Senatie approved the two associ
ate Justices of dle Tech Supreme Court 
that have aw al ted appointment and ap. 
proval all school year. 

Tom Udder was appointed Graduate 
justice. Robert Junell was appointed 
Education justice. 

Commandos 

machinegun 

Israeli jet 
ZURICH, Switzerland (AP)- Arab 

commandos, s triking from behind a 
runway snowbank, riddled an Israeli 
El Al Jetliner with submachinegun fire 
as it was taxiing for a takeoff Tues# 
day ntghc. Six persons on the plane 
were wounded and an Arab raider we.s 
s hot dead in a counterblow. 

The Popular Front for the Libera. 
tlon of Palestine, an Arab guerrilla 
group based In Jordan, claimed 
''full responsibility'' tor the attack 
which was carried out by three men 
and a woman. 

This is the same guerrilla organ
ization that took credit for the shoot
ing attack on an Et Al airliner ac 
Athens airport last December and the 
hijacking of an El Al plane over the 
Mediterranean last summer. 

Swiss police said one of the raid
ers was killed by an Israeli securlty 
officer who slipped off the stricken 
Boeing 720 and caugh t the commandos 
by surprise. Three ocher attackers, 
Including a girl, were arrested by air
port guards 1n a swift counterattack. 

In Amman, the Front for the Libera
tion of Palestine, Issued a communique 
contending that the attack was a re. 
prlsal for ' 'brutality and torture'' 
committed by Israeli authorities ag. 
atnst Arab civilians ln occupied ter-
rltory. 

Spring regi.strati.on 

reaches new high 

with 18,299 total 
A total of 18,299 srudents are 

registered for spring classes at 
Tech, setting a new record for second 
semester enrollment, according to of
ficial tabulation completed Tuesday. 

Audited figures show an enrollment 
Increase of 219 over the previous 
record of 18,080 set last spring, noted 
Mtss Evelyn Clewell, dlreccor of tn~ 

stltutional studies and space utillza~ 
ti on. 

Currently enrolled are 7,027 coeds 
as compared co 11,272 male srudenc.s. 

or the total, 1,211 are enrolled in 
the School ot Agriculture, 5, 196 In 
Arts and Sc:tences, 4,338 1n Business 
Administration, 2,252 In Education, 
1,913 in Engineering, 1,224 in Home 
Economics, 2,051 in the Graduate 
School and 114 in the School of Law. 

Greatest gains are at the upperclass 
and graduate levels with 3,448 Jwilors, 
2,781 seniors and 2,051 graduate stu
dents. Last year's totals for the re
spective levels were 3, 430, 2, 435 and 
1,901 , 

Ian 
Senate vacancies were filled by ap

pointing Freda Walker to the Home Ec
onomics seat vacated by Mary Tucker, 
Mike Brawley to Education seat vacat
ed by Debbie Naylor, Jim Boynton to 
Arts and Sciences seat vacated by Steve 
Cook. Dick Bowen to Engineering seat 
vacated by Tom Parker and Billy Sin· 
gleton r.o Law seat vacated by Mike 
Hubbard. 

At the end of the meeting, Sen. Rob~ 
ert Mansker, Grad., read a remark 
for the record blaming rigid security 
precautions at the Feb. 8 Tech Board 
of Dlrecr.ors meeting on a letter from 
Student Association President Mike 
Riddle co the boa.rd , The letter warned 
of possible student protest. 

Riddle could not be reached for 
comment. 
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Editorial 
Change draft, but don't abolish it 

JI Is rewarding to see President Richard 
Nixon's administration pursuing What we teared 
was an empty campaign promise aimed at his 

wealcness among young voaers. Nixon said he 
would do something about the draft and he 
ls doing something. 

Defense Secretary Melvin Laird suggested Tue· 
sday a lottery system to ellmlnate some of the 
age Inequities of the draft system as It exists 
today. 

We would rather see the concentration be plac
ed on regional Inequities. A man's Induction Is 
subject to differences from local board to local 
board 1n leniency, availability of manpower, per. 
centage of determents and Interpretations of the 
law. 

Uniform application of the current dralt law, 
by age and region, seems to be the Immediate 
need In up.dating the draft system. 

we adhere to the theory that the best way to 
equallze the draft Is to make everyone subject 
to two years of national service-Including pro
fessional athletes, who seem to have few draft 
worries once they sign their professional con. 
tracts. 

If one were unfit for the armed services or 
chose not to enter them, domestic programs could 
be set up for substitution. It would be easier 
for the young person to accept the system It 
he knew he did not necessarily have to train 
for war, and he knew everyone was serving 
hls country for two years In some capacity. 

''Everyone else Is doing it" has traditionally 
been a selling point for young persons. The 
two-year mandatory national service theory otters 
equity, Identification with the society as a whole 
and equal responsibility tor self.preservation. 

Meanwhile the volunteer army scheme appears 
most popular because people would rather de!. 
egate their unpleasant responsibllltles to someone 
else, pay him tor It and forget It. 
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Student senators ----
- EDUCATION -

Loretta Albright, 233 Horn .•••.. . .•.• , .....•• , .2.8588 
Rosemarie Salvato, 139 Stangel •.. . ..•.•. , ...•.•. 2-2729 
Susan Welner, 138 Stangel ..••.••.... . •......•• 2-7787 
Ann Layden, 443 Clement .........•......•.•.•. 2-1689 
Chris Mills , 426 Wall ....•••..••.••. , ....•.•• 2-6914 

Letters 
Keeps TTU 

Concerning the current heat. 
ed discussion on the name 
change issue, we believe we 
have arrived at the perfect 
solution. 

We have formulated a name 
which embodies the true spirit 
of our university, which will 
truly describe EVERY school 
in it, which will convey to the 
public the image our school 
seems to take every opportuni-

ty to project and which last, 
but most definitely NOT least, 
will preserve the sacred Dou· 
ble-T. 

This all descriptive, all en
compassing name? Texas Tech· 
ntcaltty University! 

Donna Mayfield 
1112 Chitwood 
Kathy Claps 
1101 Chitwood 

- ENGINEERING -

Mike Anderson, Box 4248, Tech Statton ••.•••.• .SWZ-5559=
Ron Todd, 3405.SSth .•. . ...••.•.....••.•.. SW9-487~ 
Mllce Holland, 142 Gordon ••••.....•••.•...••• 2-1651 
Carol Ann Jackson, 921 Chitwood ••...•.••.•..•• 2-6892 
Tommy Ward, 2415-Sth, Apt. 119 ..•.....•...... PQ2-2249 
Dick Bowen, 4318.16th St,, Apt. 4 ••••. , ..••.•.• SW9-1184 

ARTS AND SCIENCES 

) -
Susan Elrod, 113 Weeks .. 1 

•••••••••••••••••••• 3-3694 
Lynn Hamilton, 407 Chttwood . ..•...•..••...•.• 2.8466"" 
Linda Hill 138 weeks .....•.•.....•.•......• Z...1816 

' I Karen Johnson, 113 weeks •...•••.•.•......•.• 3.3694 
Cameo Jones, 334 Gates ..••... . ..•.•.•...••• 2.1879 
Cathy Obriotti, 116 Clement . ....•.....•...... 2.5502 
Karen Pettigrew, 117 Stangel ........•••.•••... 2.5455· -
Lu' Ann Reeder, 259 Weeks ....•••••...•••••..• 2.2006 
David Sanders, 2621.t9th St., Apt. 12 .........•• SH4.2945 
Wes Wallace, 2125·54th St., ...•.••......•.. .SH4·2586 
Tom Walsh, 419 Thompson •••...•••.•.....•.. 2.6971 
David White, Box 4637 •. ... .•.•• . . . ..•••.•.• P03-7423 
Rene Brooks, 240 Weeks ..•••.•..••••••....• 2.1582 ' 
Angella Clement, 217 Stangel •..•.•....•.••. . .. 2-4467 • 

Bonnie Craddick, 315 Wall ..•....•.....•...••• Z.6658 ~ 
Cathy Emery, 221 Hulen •.•....•••.••.....•.. Z...5515 
Barbra Blald.nshlp, 110 Gates ••.•.••••.•..•••. 3-3845" 

David Segrest, 
Mike Hubbard, 

- LAW-

3002-4th St. Apt. 103 ••••.• . ..••• PQ2.8059 
5325-32nd St ••.•••.•.•..•...• .SW9-5455 -

On a long range basis, Nixon Is working toward an 
all.volunteer army. Here we depart from con. 
temporary college.age opinion to oppose the vol· 
unteer army. 

Gen. Harold Johnson, former Army chief of 
staff, said one thing with which we agreed at 
the Student Conference on National Affairs at 
Texas A&M Dec. 5. 

Must expand scope, become more liberal -

• 

"The day the people disassociate themselves 
from the responslblllty of maintaining the secur. 
tty of this nation, that Is the day this nation 
starts to crumble," Johnson said. 

ent ... overnment can meet nee s 
The maintenance of a paid warrior class would 

By BILL SEYLE 
EdJtor -

create another division in our divided ·society Srudent Association Vice 
and would free the average citizen from the Presldent Hank Mccreight said 
responsibility of protecting the system under Tuesday student government 
which our nation operates. must expand Its scope and ln· 

fluence If it hopes to stay 
Though one does not have to look far to find abreast of student problems 

flaws In the way our nation functions, It Is hard and demands. 
to argue that any system is better. ''If student government can 

become more liberal,' ' Mc-

TH E UNIVERSITf DAILY.!~;,; ~;:~~n~:,;,:::~~-";ru~~.~':.,~ 
~ ernment is getting a better rep.. 

Opinions expressed in The University Daily are those of the utad.on n at 1 on a l as ad
editor or of the writer of the article and are not necessarily those ministrations realize they have 
of the college administration or of the Board of Directors . to listen to students ." 

The Unlversity Daily, a student newspaper atTexasTechnologi- Tech's student government is 
cal College at Lubbock, Texas is publfshed by Srudent Publications, based on the United States 
journalism Buildlng, Texas Technological College, Lubbock, federal system. As vice presi
Texas 79409. The University Daily ls published daily except Sun- dent of the Student Association, 
day and Monday during the long t.erms, Septiember through May, McCreight serves as presiding 
and -weekly (every Friday) during the swnmer session, June officer of the Student Senate, 
through August, except during review and examination periods which has proclaimed this week 
and school vacations. Student Government Week. 

Subscription rate ts i 10 per year , McCRElGHT SAID he was 
Second-class postage paid at Lubbock, Texas 79409. proud of the work done by the 
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Senate, working with the 
Faculty Council, in the area of 
academics . 

''The Senace has done more 
in proposing plans now being 
worked out in the area of aca. 
demlcs than in any other area,'' 
McCrelght said. 

Mccreight said he was also 
proud of the way the Senate 
had taken strides toward sotv. 
tng major parking problems, 
Improving the Library and had 
showed Its maturity on contrO· 
versial Issues, 

HE SAID lliE Senate had 
polnt.ed out the inadequate park
ing facilities around the Wtg. 
gins Complex, Weeks and Doak 
Halls. Several bills calllng for 
improved facilities In the Lt. 
brary were reported out of com
mittee and acted on Tuesday 
night. 

''The Senate proved in the 
cheerleader controversy, neg. 
ltgence can be checked and will 

.JJemp~ill Wei£ l~e konor o/ 'lour re'iue:Jli / , 
/ 
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pre:Jence a ver'J / 

' ' 

al 

I 
• in • evening 

be checked ln the future," Mc
Crelght sa.ld . 

The Senate reprimanded two 
Tech cheerleaders for their ac
t:l.ons at several football games . 

McCretght said the failure to 
improve registration was one 
of his disappoinonents ln the 
Senate this year, 

"lliE ADMINISTRATIONhas 
adopt.ed a plan for ellmlnatl.ng 
closed sections and Is working 
along those lines,'' he said, 
But you know as well as I do 
that It hasn't been done yet. 
They have been needlessly 
slow.'' 

McCrelght said coordination 
and cooperation between the 
legislative an d executive 
branch of Tech student govern
ment ''has been more contro
versial this year than ever be
fore. The Senate has taken 
stride~ not against the execu. 
tive branch- but to closely 
scrl.ldnize the executive branch 

rC v).. \ -..,. ';..; 
-"" \ 

\ 
\ 

I \ I • 
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ln Its appointments and com. 
missions.'' 

Student government at Tech 
bas made more progress ln the 
last two years than ln any other 
consecutive years, in Mc
Creigbt's analysts. He expects 
it to keep progressing. 

''THE SENATE ISmuchmore 
moderate than it was three 
years ago . It was unbelievably 
conservative then . It did not go 
Into any areas it could draw 
flak from ," 

McCrelght says student gov. 
ernment ts getting ''broader 
and deeper,'' probing and 
prompting action ln new areas , 
He said it was also getting 
more complicat.ed because of 
the problems discovered ln the 
new areas , 

As ''new areas,·· Mccreight 
pointed to ac&demic rec.rulting 
by the Senate, voicing opinions 
on state and national issues 
and taking firm stands on thines 

--

believed by the Senat.e to be 
detrimental to the college as 
compared to weak stands taken 
tn the past. 

''I LOOK FOR student gov. 
ernment to keep progressing at 
the same pace,· ' McCreight 
said, ''The administration ts 
looking on student government 
as a student voice, and this 
should lead to more influence 
ln more areas . '' 

In answer to the accusation 
by srudent radicals that stu. 
dent government Is just an ex
tension of ''the establishment,'' 
McCrelght said It ls true to 
a certain ext.ent. 

''Anybody can call student 
government a part of the estab.. 
ltshment If it ts working for a 
goal that is not his goal. Jn 
the same vein, radicals are 
students too, and 1f these peo
ple call for legitimate prob
lem areas to be solved, any 
student government will re&!. 
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tze this and work for Jt,' · 
IN ANSWER TO the accu. 

sad.on the Senat.e Is controlled 
by Greeks who are seeking pub.. 
llclty for their frat.ernlty or 
sorority chapters, McCrelght 
said the statement was ''partly
true '' . -

HoVJever, he said many 
Greeks are ''genutnelylnteres~ 
ed in what goes on Within the.. 
school, involved in campus ac. 
tivlties and want to have a po.. 
std.on of public voice," 

McCrelgbt esd.mated about 
65 per cent of the Senate to 
be Greek. He said the large 
percentage of Greeks has an 
effect on the Senate. 

''I th.ink because they er& 
Greek, they are a little more 
conservattve than they would be. 
1f they VJere Independent,'' be' 
said, ''Greeks have contact with 
more people In more areas and 
they tend to be less aggressive 
than independents.'' 
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Cellist, soprano perform 

with Lubbock Symphony 
By CASEY CHARNESS 

Fine Arts Editor 

A pair of familiar feces 
shared the guest spotlight Mon
day in Municipal Auditoritun 
when cellist Arthur Follows, 
assistant professor of music 
and soprano Grace-Lynne Mu
t1n performed with the Lubbock 
Symphony. 

Follows' contribution to the 
evening consisted of the poig
nant sensitivity of Elgar's 
''Concerto for Cello and Or

chestra.'' which he played wttb. 

an Insightful pathos that show
ed the true melancholy charac
teristics of the cello. 

The grave finale demanded 
as much emotional awareness 
as the allegro molto demanded 
technical brilliance, and Fol
lows met both challenges even
ly. 

In the end, though, it ts the 
emotionality which Follows con
veyed that was the most re
warding virtue. 

Miss Martin, who was re
cruited as the third replace.
ment for an ailing songstress 

Nikita Talin 

to teach 
ballet class 

Nikita Taltn, former leading 
dancer with the Ballet Russe 
de Monte Carlo, will return to 

Tech this weekend to teach his 
second series of master class
es ln ballet. 

The classes, at4:30p.m. Fri
day end 10 a.m. Saturday will 
be open to advanced student at 
Tech and tn the area, according 
to Mrs. Suzanne Aker, dance 
director in the women's physi
cal education department. 

Sessions will be Jn the 
Women's Gym dance sb.ldio. 
Fees will be 'i3 for each class. 

Talin, who bas studied lmder 
such ballet masters as Nijinska, 
Balanchine and Celli, Is artist 
in residence at Southern Meth
odist University. He also is re
gional representative for che 
Rebekah Harkness Foundation 
and will conduct auditions for 
Harkness ballet scholarships 
following the Saturday class. 

He conducted a master class 
and similar auditions at Tech 
last Spring. 

with the Symphony two sea
sons ago, returned on her own 
right Monday with a graceful 
repertoire of Viennese operetta 

pieces. 
She opened wt th a lilting "Vi

enna, City of My Dreams'' and 
followed it with a coquettish 
''Im Cbambre Separee." 

These were mi.nor pieces ln 

comparlsion with her vocal 
transcrtption of Strauss' 
''Tales of the Vienne Woods,'' 

in which her lyrical qualiei.es 
were most evident. 

A pair of encores rounded 
out the solo spots, with Miss 
Martin performing ''Romance'' 
from ''The Desert Song,'' and 
her outstanding contribution, 
Adele's ''Laughing Song'' from 
''Die Fledermaus," a piece that 
ends on a piercing high ''D," 
demanding her utmost virtu
osity. 

• give Testing Service to 

Teacher Exam April 12 
Educational Testing Service 

is giving the National Teacher 
Examinations on April 12. 

Bulletins of Information de.
scrlbtng registration pro
cedures and containing Reg. 
istration Forms may be ob
tained from the University 
Counseling Center, Psychology 
room 113. 

Students may also write !he 
National Teacher Examina
tions, Educational Testing Ser
vice, Box 911, Princeton, New 
Jersey 08540, ror their Infor
mation, said Dr. James E, 
Kuntz, director of the Universi
ty Counseling Cent.er. 

All students are eligible to 
take these examinations 'Nblch 
are a requirement for a Teach
er's Certificate in Texas, 
Kuntz said. The fee for taking 

the tests ls 113. 
At the one...day session a can

didate will take the Common 
Examinations, which are tests 
in Professional Educatton and 
General Education, and one of 
the 15 Teaching Area Examt. 
nations designed to evaluate bis 
understanding of the subject 
matter and methods applicable 
to the area he may be assigned 
to teach. 

The examinations are given 
four times a year. The nextone 

will be in July. 

Arts and crafts 

on display at 

Tech Library 
A collection of arts and crafts 

provided by the Israeli Em· 
bassy Is currently on display 
in the Tech Library. 

The exhlbtt, which wUl re. 
main on view through Feb. 28, 
includes ceramics, woven mat
erials and several examples of 
an Intricate dye process called 
batiks. 

The Israeli art display was 
brought to Lubbock under the 
auspices ot the Focus on the 
Arts, a series of cultural 
events sponsored by ICASAX..:S. 

Other exhibits slated to go 
up this month include a col· 
lection of Tunlslan arts and 
crafts, provided by the Em. 
bassy o! Tunisia, also in the 
library, and the Smithsonian 
Institution's collection or con
temporary paintings from India 
and Iran, in the West 
Texas Museum . 

It's Not too late 

Girl's Judo 
Tues. & Thur. 

6:30 p.m. 
Intramural Gym 
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Placement Service Students stage non-violent 

protest at Negro college Tues. f'eb. 25 
PAN AMERICAN PE"IBOLEU"'1 COR P. 

- ChE, CE, EE, IE, "'i E. PetE 

Thurs . Feb. 'r1 
BUREAU OF PUBLIC ROADS- CE 

Casto receives 
research award 

Stanley Dale Casto, graduate 
student In the Department of 
Biology at Tech, has been 
awarded a student membership 
in the AmericanOrnichologists' 
Union for 1969. 

The award was made ln rec
ognition of his research In par. 
asitology. 

A native or Cotulla, Casto re
ceived bachelor's and master's 
deg1 ees from Texas A&I Uni. 

versity and taught at South
west Texas State College in 

San Marcos. 

Prof finishes 
• exam series 

Dr. Frank J. lmke, associate 
professor and assistant chair
man of the accounting depart
ment at Tech, has completed a 
second series of items for a 
te sc in introductory accounting 
being complied by Educational 
Testing Service in Princeton, 

N.J. 
The service is coordinating 

the development of an examina
tion In introductory accounting 
to become a part of the College 
Level Examination Program of 
the College Entrance Examina
tion Board. The broad purpose 
of the program, lmke said, is 
to develop a national system of 
placement and credic by exam
lnation. 

UNITARIAN 
PRE-SCHOOL AND OAY 

CARE CENTER 
Ave. U & 36th St 

SH4 -6762 
SW9·0285 

For our children; sell 
help Skills. Manlpulatlve P"r.· natural experimentation 
wh ch can invoke fundamental 
growth . 

• 

COLUM BIAN 
- "'l E. CliE 

CARBON c or..1PANY 

MOBI L OIL CORPORATION- EE. PetE 
ntE NORlliWESTERN "'i\JTIJAL LIFE 

INSUR ANCE co.- Acct ., BusEd . Eco. 
Pin ., t.tkt . Ret., Advt, M(t, Engl ., GoV1:, 

Hist .• P1ych., Other• 
YELLOW 'IBANSLT FREIGHT LINES, 

INC.- Eco , Mkt., Mgt .. (Per ., lod, Office. 

Tr&tflc ) AgEco . Engl • Govt .• H111., 

Other• 

Robbery • • v1ct1m 

learns lesson 

the hard way 
KANSAS CITY (AP) - Don't 

both.er looking under cb.e rug in 

John Stngleton's house for 
money. 

Singleton, 63, a dealer in used 
store fixtures, learned the hard 
way when burglars stole iio,-
300 in currency he had con
cealed under the rug Monday. 

He told police he had just r~ 
celved the money from an auc~ 
tion and had not had a chance 
to take It to the bank. 

MARSHALL, Tex. - Wiley 
College students backed up de
mands Tueday for extensive 
changes at the all-Negro Meth
odist school by keeping doors 

to most ot the buildings chain
ed and barricaded. From 75 
to 100 state police officers 
beaded tor the college vlclnity. 

There was no violence. The 
college prestc1ent, Dr. W. T. 
Cole, said no threats had been 
made. 

AMONG OTHER THINGS, the 
students demanded resignation 
of the president and more Negro 
faculty members and caleterta 
employes. 

Maj. Guy Smith of the Texas 
Department or Public Safety 
said the state officers were 
sent from North Texas and tbe 
Houston area to stand by ln 

case or trouble. 
Department ot Public Safety 

"DAZZLING! Once 

·-

you see it, you'll never again picture 

'Romeo&Julie!' quite the way you did bt>fore1" 

- LIFE 

fRAN(:O ZEt't'IRELLl ROMEO 
,yjULIET 

1 805 BROADWAY 

Phone 762-9"'13 

TECHNICOLOR 

MATINEE AT 2:00 PM 

EVENING FEATURES AT 7:00 & 9:30 PM 

headquarters In Austin said the 
state officers were sent to Mar
shall at the request of Mar· 

shall Police Chief Bill Oldham. 
Or. Cole told the Associated 

Press, ''We have some stu. 
dent unrest ... nothing has 
actually happened.'' 

THE PRESIDENT 0Fthe750. 
student school said ''less than 
100 walked out'' of classes 
when the demonstration began 
at 8:15 a.m. Monday. Dr. Cole 
said ••several professors'' 
were involved but he would not 
say In what way. 

Newsmen at the campus said 
only a tew students were vis-

Open 1 :00 P.M. 
UJIOIW. COUJW. COll"Cll.ATIOR 

c 
4215 19111 StrHI • 792·5470 

TIMES 

SHREW: 3: 10.7:30 

LAST COMPLETE 

7:30 P.M. 

• 
• 
• 
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VARSITY BOOK SALE 

18. 
DISCONTINUED TEXTBOOKS 

ON ALMOST EVERY SUBJECT 
Hare's your chance to get excellent nofarance books.. 
while they last at this rock bottom price; 

Ible at the alfected buildings 
Tuesday. 

Norris Williams otOklahoma 
City, a social sciences major 
and a spokesman for the dem. 
onstrators, said the students 
involved ''seized the build· 
ings- Administration, Science, 
Music'' and one called 
the Student Classrooms Build. 
tng. 

WILLIAMS SAID none of the 
demonstrators were inside
'' just blocked the doors with 
chains and desks .• . . never were 
lnslde but wouldn't let anyone 
tn.'' 

• STARTS TODAY • 

WINNER OF 6 ACADEMY 
AWARDS INCLUDING 

BEST PICTURE 
OF THE YEAR! 

COLU~IBIA PICTlJRfS p<TWat. 

FRED ZINNE,\IANN'S 
flL\I 11~· 

A 
FOR ALL 
SEASONS 

i-·ron1 thc-1>1 .. y by 

11ll\Klm\JJR' ~ llOlll·:lfl' B<>L.:r 

11111111 -Jill.II BDllDI 
JIEJ a--

lfllE 

-
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Instructor 
shows mural 

Mom and Pop head 

family strip-tease act 
Raider Roundup 

A fountain and circular mural 
by Dtck Evans of Lubbock are 
featured in the foyer or one of 
Dallas' newest downtown clubs 
tor men, the Ctty Club quarter. 
ed ln the penthouse of the re
cently completed 32-storybutld· 
tng at One Main Place. 

EVANS WHO COMBINES 
freelancing with teaching pot. 
tery and three.dimensional de. 
sign at Tech, executed his 
sculptured group in earth 
colors to harmonize with the 
Southwestern theme selected by 
E'Ann Thut, designer of the 
club's decor. The building, 
ftntshed tn glass and pebble 
concrete, was designed by Skid
more, Owens and Merrill. 

The ceramic mural, approx
imately seven feet in dtamter, 
forms a backdrop for several 
pieces in ungla -zed stoneware 
reminiscent of the old fountain 
ln the square found in many 
Southwestern towns. 

ARTISTIC PILOTS-Students In art 142, • be
ginning course in three dimensional design, are 
putting their knowledge to work. Here Judy 

Canada hosts competition 

~ I 
~ ' IC. . . ../ 

s ~ 

"*· &tJll.>) \ ... 
.. • - \,.\;.\}I\ 

Allred, Amarillo junior, P'IPOIOI""' entry for 
tak1H>ff. (Staff photo by R lclwd Mayol 

KEY WEST, Fla. (AP}-Ava 
Graham knows where her two 

.. shapely daughters are each 
night- on stage in pasties and 
g.string as stars of a strip. 
tease act that Includes mom. 

· pop and 6-year-old Punky. 
The blonde, 19-year-old 

Paulette Graham and her bru
nette sister, Amber, 23, are 
billed at the Monroe Theater 
on Duval Street as Paulette 
Graham and Amber Lynn. 

The audience, mostly older 
men or young sailors from the 
naval base, sees an act fea
turing Paulette as a leopard 
In a jungle and Amber as a 
star framed by 400 lights. 
Sometimes most of the 450 
seats are filled. At the late 
show Monday 15 people 
watched. 

Mom, 45, a longtimestripper 
who says she's too fat now to 
strtp too far 1 does a comedy 
tassel act with the father, 
Gene Graham, as top banana. 

Punky, 6 1 sits ln the audience 
and swaps quips with his father, 
Insisting he ls a midget. 

Charles Blows, co-owner of 
the theater. said he pays the 
family $700 for the act which 

plays 5 times a week between 
showings of a nudte movie, 
''The Taming.'' 

''This strip show is notb.1.ng 
vulgar,'' Blows said. ''Most 
clergymen would probably en
joy it. Most strippers are just 
exh!bltlontsts but these girls 
are entertainers.'' 

''The mother taught the girls 
everything they know,'' Blows 
said. 

Although Amber ls starofthe 
show, the young sailors like 
Paulette ''because she's more 
like the young girl back home,'' 
Blows said. 

Why strip at all? ''There's 
lots of unhappiness in this old 
world,·• said Mrs. Graham, 
whose stage name ts Ava Leigh. 

''If we can entertain and make 
people forget their troubles for 
one minute, we've done our 
job.11 

Asked if it bothered him to 
have strange men paying money 
to ogle his daughters, Graham 
said, ''No, I don't think any 
more of them tak1ng their 
clothes off on the stage than 
mos:t parents would of their 
kids going to the beach.'' 

EVANS, WHOSE WORKS are 
regularly exhibited at c. Troup 
Gallery in Dallas, has also 
participated ln regional and na .. 
tlonal shows, among them the 
Juried GuU Coast Art Exhibit 
in Mobile, Alabama, the fourth 
NaUonal Arts and Crafts EX· 
bJbtUon in Jackson, Mis· 
sisslppl, and the 25th Ceramic 
NaUonal Exhibit in Syracuse, 
New York. 

Tech Plant team places first KTXT radio • station 

"HOLO YOUR HORSES" 
W.99 P.nure w/shelter $12.60/mo. 
Ideal for Riding, Roping, ftc:. 
Only 10 mlns. from C.mpus 

Call 799-1675 

Tech's Range Plant identt. 
ftcatlon team placed first In 
team and Individual standings 
In international competition at 
Calgary, Canada last week. 

The team, coached by range 
management professor Dr. 
Henry A. Wright, scored 99.1 
of 100 possible points to wtn 

TOMMY HANCOCK'S 
TEXAS DANCE BAND 

COTTON CLUB 
Every Week-End 

for the fifth straight year while 
team member James George 
scored 100 to win top lndl. 
vtdual honors for the second 
year. 

Other team members were 
Frank E. Busby and Joe Bob 
Watson whose scores of 99. 7 
and 99.5 won them second and 

2-A & 2.C 
10/20/5 

Liability Insurance 
BILL WADLEY AGENCY 

1914 Ave. Q 
Lubbock, Texas 79405 

5H4-8409 or SW2-3698 

third lndlVidual places. The 
University of Wyoming team 
scored 99.4 for second place 
and the University of Utah 
placed third. 

The contest was part of the 
annual meeting of the Ameri
can Society of Range Manage. 
ment. --------

Of. J. Dovl1 Annilts1d 

OPTOMETRIST 

Contact Lenses-Visual Care 

2132 50th - SH7-1635 

• 
It's where people don't become obsolete. 

There's a lot of talk these days about 
how fast a technical degree can 
become obsolete. 

premiers new show 
A new radio show premiered 

Thursday on Tech's KTXT 
radio station. 

Radio Hotline, hostedbyWes. 
ley Wallace, Interviews guest 
speakers and opens telephone 
lines for questions and dts. 
cusstons from students. 

Second in the series ls Lub
bock family sociologist Dr. 

BUY TECH 

ADS 

Donald W. Longworth. Long. 
worth will speak on the ''Sex .. 
ual Revolution on Campus-Is 
it for real? What's causing 
It? and where Is tt going?'' 

Last Thursday night's guest 
was Arthur Yarish, president 
of Student Action Organization. 

Projected guests for Radio 
Hotline are Dr. Grover E. Mur. 
ray, Tech presidentjGov. Pres
ton Smith; Student Body Prest. 
dent Mike Riddle and a White 
House representative. 

Wallace said the radio show 
''won't be representing any one 
spectrum of Ideas and will be 
broadcast live.'' ' 

Radio hotline can be heard 
at 7 p.m. on KTXT 91.9 FM. 

Final holdover 

showing slated 

in Lab Theater 

Phi Epsilon Kapp. 

Phi Epsilon Kapp., men'snatlonalpbys
lcal educttloro frarerntty, wtll spon1or • 
1mo~r •t 7!30 p.m , Thursday In the Ar
nett Room of Citizen•' National 8111k. All 
men ph)'31ttl eduttt1onm•jors111dmlnors 
•re Invited. G1111st spea~r will be Harold 
Edgar, usocJate professor 1t the P.E. 
DeptrOTlent here. For transportattoo call 
PQZ.llG8or POZ·81ZI. 

+++ 

Intern.1tlonal Interest Commlttea 

Dr. Ru HUTUI usocl•t9 profe11sor of 
geoscleoee1, will show 1lldes and give • 
flrst-bsnd 1ttount of his experience dur
ing dell RU1slan lnvuton of Cucboslo
V•kl• •t 8 p.m . today In die Mes• Room 
of Tecb Ul.lon. 

+++ 

Mortar Board 

All membe" are ~t.dred to be pres· 
ent •t 1 meeting ot dell Mortar Botrd 
society at 6 p.m . Thursdsy In Tech Union. 
room 208. 

+ .. + 

- VlncenUtn.S -

Men wtio -re formerly 1tUve In the 
Ordfor of St. Vincent (Epltcops..l) and 
would U~ to become 1ttive 1gatn ue 
req1111S12d to contact Robert F. Johnton, 
profe11sor of le1ttile engineering tt 7•1-
1269. 

+++ 

Poet9' Comer 

Poet9' Corner, the campus poetry club, 
will meet •t 7 p.m . Monday at !he Inner 
Ear coffeehouse, 1•08 lldi. Readers will 
be Klm Harp, Cuolyn Cr1tg, Charles 
Brooks and Dtvld Mann. Scudents 111d flt · 
ulty •re lnvir.ed. 

.. + + 

- TSEA-

TSEA will bold their regultr meeting 
Thursdty at 7:30 p.m, In Ad 264, There 
Will be a P9"Jel or beginning elementary 
tnd secondary te1cher1. 

+++ 

World Affairs Conference 

World Attatr11 Conference on ''Ls.Un 
Amerlc•: P1st, Present 111d Fumre,' · will 
be held March 6.tL In dell Tech Union . Reg:. 
lstr•tion for the conference Lt now going 
on from 10!30 • .m , to 11:30 p.m. In the 
Social Science ButldLng 1111d 10:30 1.m . to 
1:30 p.m . In the Tech Union.. Total cost 
will be i6 and delegtt95 m1y regl11ter for 
only tbe banquet, il.50: or only the sem. 
In.tr, i3.50. 

+++ 

Phi Nu Epsilon 

Phi Nu Epsilon wtll hold• pledge party 
today tt 7;30 p.m . In the Government Lt. 
bra.ry In the Social Science Bulldlng. The 
dres• ls cuual and 1cUve11 must be there 
by 7:10 p.m . Thur•d•Y ttiere wtll be a 
1pe1ker •t 7 p.m . In the Tech Union. 

+++ 

Tech Rodeo Association 

Tech Rodeo As1ocl•tion wilt meet 
Thur1dty •l 7:30 p.m . ln the Ag Audi· 
torlwn. Everyone ts lnvtll!ld to tttend. 

.. + + 

Pre-Med Soctery.A,E.0. 

A joint meeting of the Pre-Med Sociscy 
1nd A.E.D, wtll be held Thursday 6:30 
p.m . In Chemistry, room 2, 

+++ 

World of Advert:11lng Seminar 

ADS and GAC will hold t World of Ad
vertising Semlntr Thursday •t 9 •.m . In 
the Tech Un.ton. 

+++ 

- ASAE-

The Texas Tech Student Branch of the 
American Society of Agrlcul1t1r1l Engln
eerlng will hold 1 meeting st 7:30 p.m . 
Thursdty In the Ag E~rlng Audi
torium , Delbert Smith. 1 representstive 
o r South Pl.ins Electrlc Co-Op, will pre
sent a progr1m on ITT!gttlon Plan De9lg:n. 

+++ 

Alph• Delts Pl 

Alpb• Delta Pl pledges will hold • car 
wash 11:30 1.m . to 4:30 pm . Saturday at 
the Gulf Station, University and ltlth. 
Ch3r1e wtll be SI per car. 

+ • + 

Orglnlzationa w111ting appropriations 
from the student service fee should pick 
up appUt•tioro blank.II between 8:30 a , m , 
•nd Doon In the StudentGovernmentOfflce, 
room 161 . Applications must be turned In 
by S;JO Much 7. 

+++ 

- AWS-

1be Alilsoclstlon of Women Students will 
meet at S p.m . today ln the Tech Union, 
room 207. 

+ .... 

Junior C01mcll 

-

Appllc•tions for memberahlp In junior 
Comcil are available In the Ad Building, ' ' 
room 171, Deadline for completed form1 
ind pictures Is Feb . 28. Requlrementl 
for sophomore girls are a 3.0 gT•de-polnt 
•verqe and 64 hours by the 1969 fall 
semester. 

+++ 

Sl.x Fl1g1 Audition 

T1lent •udltionl for the live 11how de. 
partment for the 1969 11etson 1t SU Flags ~ 
Over Texas 111d SU Flags Over Georgl• 
will Stlrt at 10 • .m . 5a1Urd1y 1t the Inn 
of the Stx Fl1g~, Fort Worth . 

+ + .. 

Delta Phi Epsilon 

Delta Phi Epsilon, the national protea. 
1lonal foreign service fratem.lty, wtll 
hold 1 co1t-snd-tie smoker at 7:30 p.m . 
today In the Arnett Room of the Cltluns' 
NaUonal Bank. A 2.0 grJde.polot average 
ts required. For trtneportation call 
SW9-8273, 

+++ 

Concert band 
to make 
four-day tour 

Tech' s 85-member Concert 
Band will leave today for a four .. 
day tour of schools and colleges 
1n South Texas. 

'Ibe band, directed by Dean 
Killion, Will play at Cisco Jtm. 
tor C.Ollege tod4y, Brownwood 
and San Marcos Thursday and 
New Braunfels and Seguin Prt. 
day. 

The final performance will 
be Saturday at the annual meet. 
1ng of the Texas Music Educa.. 
tors Association in the San An. 
tonio Convention Center. But don't tell our senior scientist 

who received his 140th patent while 
a hall-dozen of our young engineers 
and scientists were getting ready to 
apply for their first. 

Forms an industry-campus Interface 
where visiting professors get capacity 
audiences. And academic authorities 
come for summer research. And learning 
becomes a continuous process. 

Like the continuous processes by 
which we produce many of the world's 
chemicals. And more energy than 
anybody else to help America get where 
she wants to go. 

The Reader's Theater pre .. 
sents ''Here ts the Plaee'' for 
it's final holdover performance 
tonight at 8:15 p.m. ln the Lab 
Theater. 

Tickets for the second hold. 
over can be picked up ln x-80 
today until 5:30 p.m. for 50 
cents or ln the Speech Build· 
Ing until curtain time. 

Senator John Williams 

In the interlace of companies allil.i
ated with Standard Oil Company (New 
Jersey) people are not afraid of the 
information explosion . They are part of it. 

Our interface is a curious thing . It 
brings together some of the best minds 
in every engineering, scientific and 
business discipline. 

Creates challenges and insights 
beyond those of a single company. 

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING COMPANY 
ESSO RESEARCH AND 
ENGINEERING COMPANY 
ENJAY CHEMICAL COMPANY 
AND OTHER AFFILIATES OF 
STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
(NEW JERSEY) 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYERS 

INTERVIEWING ON CAMPUS 
FEB. 18-20: ENGINEERING, SCIENCE; 
FEB. 20-21 : ACCOUNTING, BUSINESS 
ADMINISTRATION DEGREE CANDIDATES 

'- . 
4 

I • , ,. 
;Ii' 
f 

CINDERS 
CLUB 

34th & Ave. A 
"THE BRUTS"' 

Soul & Hord Rock 
Public Dance 

- not seeking 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Sen. 

Every Thurs., Fri, & Sat. Night 

''Here Is the Place'' ls the 
master's thesis for speech ma. 
jor 1 Lavern Loving who ls al. 
so directing the production. 

John J. W!lllams. R-Del., who 
became widely known for bis 
personal crusades against what 
be considered waste ln govern. 

ADVERTISING • • 
HELPING AMERICA HAPPEN 

ADVERTISING RECOGNITION WEEK 
WORLD OF ADVERTISING SEMINAR 

FEBRUARY 20, 1969 

SPONSORED BY: 
THE BETTER BUSINESS BUREAU 

THE LUBBOCK ADVERTISING CLUB 
AMERICAN WOMEN IN RADIO AND TELEVISION 

TEXAS TECH CHAPTERS OF ALPHA DELTA SIGMA AND 
GAMMA ALPHA CHI 

(NUMBER ONE MENS" AND WOMENS" CHAPTERS IN NATION-
1967 - 19681 

MORNING AND AFTERNOON SESSIONS IN CORONADO ROOM, 
STUDENT UNION BUILDING 

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS 

1:00 Reginratlon, CorONldo Room 
1:1& •-n. Adwrtltine Coundl-Helplne America H......,, •• 

10:16 Cuff• er..-
10:46 ''wt•• • Compmy chMpt lta N8me ~ ln'8ge,'' Mid' I J. S.W\burg, 

Dv.ctor, PPG lndua1:rl•, P~. P•. 
12:00 Luncheon, S.llroorn-''Hlrlne the Unde1.,.lyltegect"' W.11.w E. C .. yton, 

V~w'd1nt. J. W•ltw Thompson, New York 
1 :30 Open Forum 
7:30 Sitv.r "'11d8I Award Dlnnw. HlllQ•l Countrv Club '"The Nlxon·A••• 

C.mpeivn'', MkhMI 0. 0111, Ml't N•Uonaf CtuiWm.i, Unltad Cltiun1 
for Nlxon-Ag1tew, W.-hlngton, O.C., P1 11tlng SI.,,_ "''':tel Aw.,d 

'-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--' 

re-election 
ment, announced today be will 
not seek re-election to the Sen~ 
ate next year. 

Long an advocate of an age 
Umtt for Congress members, 
Williams saJd in a statementhe 
Is quitting because he will be 66 
years old next year. He has 
served 1n the Senate for 22 
years. 

Tech Ads 
FOR RENT 

MUTted couplla only, pool I.lid 1.aundrJ. 
Billi: pald. ~ VUJ.ace, $811.&0. PO&. 
HJ!. Unlwrslty VUl.lp, 189.110. JI0.3-
8822. Va.rsltJ VW .... taa.SO. P01-11!111...- -

Karlboroucb Aputmenta, 1-2 t.droom, 
IU:ralahed aparlfllSN. 8lllil paid. DU~ 
.ube~, r1trlpr1tlld I.Ir, •w:lfllmlnr pool, 
PQ2..SS08. 

The Sbdows-2.413 9di.J}j block from. 
Tech-2-be<h 00111 f'urnllbed. SlS6. UUllU.11 
paid. POU061, SWS.."6.56. 

FOR SALE 

-
R•fllllton Bhcb Mlxar wtUI bo•la, $7, ::
E~c WI.II Hn.tar, ts. se. at 2U$.. 
!15th. SWV..llllSI. 

For s.J.e: ~IDDe mags, 14'·, $.SS. Call 
SH7..!464, after 6:00, 

Afllpe11 4 tr1cll t1pe reeorder. Two mtc
r°"..... Included. Fllllt l!'' ape.Ura. 
BOii W••lllliuter. SW$.!113. ,.. 

TYPING 
Tn;tnc - INillll••, term Jlllpll!N, .tee. El
l>Ctrlc tJPOwrtter, tut ••rYlot, worksuar· 
UUtld.. Mr1, ~ OS$. 18!2 S3rd, 
8Wt.22ti. 

'1119me• • Tbes•s • daaertattOlll. Pro. 
'-qlonaJ. tn:tol: Oll lBM. Hlec:trlc, fUI"· 
utMd, JoJC9 R~, SWS.tOM; PbyUllll 
Ew:ln(. 8Wi-Si31 . 

-" 

LUBBOCK BUSINESS SERVICES - .. 
ni...s, IMMI, I BM Mlectrtc rn-
'ftillllrs, notary ......ie.. mJm.ov•phln(, 
Wert l\!ArlDm.d. 3060 S4da, S'W2.6161, 

T}'Pltc •• ~Illes, term PIP9"1, th6M1, 
dlsMl'tllttons. Exptrllloll9d. Wor.11 l\IU"· 
aateed. Ei.otrtc tn-wrlttir . Mn. GI.a· 
dya Warllmu. 2'°' Uth, SH4-flt7 • 

• 

PROFESSK)HAL TI'PlNC, edtt1t11. T.cb -
pn••. ~. Olis WUDDI, 

• all i .....,. lli . SWS.2S28. 

Tnuc ~ In my hclrne. Call d .... 
! p.m. w·"'ra. All day-~. swi. 
zm. !011 9 Ssrwt. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Dnim-r ID:! J.tad llJ,lta.r 5 11 Md tw 
~ COClbu.. SWG-1:813. 

Wm?ld: App:owdM~leb9.lmet.. Will 
11- ~b er wtll trldil am.all motorcycle 

~ .. ~ .. ==·h:•:·~··~P0~~~377~0~, ~~~~~- -



f ech • • scientists seek 
riew energy source 

Two Tech electrical en .. 
~ineering professors are 
''making waves' ' which. they be .. 
Ueve, might lead to a powerful 
1ew source of Industrial energy. 

Co.researchers M. Kristian .. 
en and Marton 0, Hagler have 

Joined others who are searching 
for a new way to slow down the 
bydrogen bomb, or thermonu
clear fusion, so that the re
action can be used as a pract:I. .. 
cal source of energy for 
generating electrical power. 

The goal ts to produce 
a controlled thermonuclear fu.. 
slon reactor based on the princi
ple of the hydrogen bomtr just 
as atomic reactors based on 
the principle of the fission 
atomic bomb already have been 
constructed. 

''lf we succeed,' ' Dr. Kris
tiansen said, '' the hydrogen in 
one gallon of ordinary t.apwater 
could release energy equal to 
that of 300 gallons of gasoline. •· 

DR. HAGLER SAID that new 
experiments at Tech, supported 
by the Atomic Energy Commis
sion, are directed toward find
ing a means to heat dense plas
ma (highly ionized gases) to the 
more than 100 million centi
grade (180 million degrees Fah
renheit) necessary for fusion . 

He said radio frequency 
waves are introduced Into the 
plasma which Is confined in a 
magnetic ''bottle.'' Material 
walls cannot be used to c ontain 
die plasma stnce they vaporlz.e 
at these high temperatures and 
cool the plasma. 

The energy 1n the waves, he 
said, heats the charged parti
cles 1n the plasma . When the 

temperarure approaches 100 
million degrees centigrade, the 
particles collide, fuse together 
and release large amounts of 
energy, ' 

GRADUATE S TU D E NT S 
working with the research pro. 
ject, helping !<> build the ex
perimental facility now virtu· 
ally complete, Include: James 
E. Cato, Quanah; Jackie E, 
Hipp, Big Spring: James E. 
Thompson, Lubbock: and Roger 
D. Melton, Amarillo . 

Wave heating, which ls cal. 
led ''Ion cyclotron resonance 
heating," already has been 
found ''a very promising me· 
thod for achieving thermonu. 
clear fusion temperarures,' ' 
Kristiansen said. ''The major 
problem has been coupllng rad lo 
frequency waves lnto plasma of 
sufflclent density for fusion,'' 

The new experiments con
cern ''harmonic ion cyc lotron 
res onance heating." Dr. Kris
tiansen was the first to ob
serve harmonic Ion cyclotron 
waves in earlier experiments. 
He and Dr. Hagler now hope to 

use these waves to heat dense 
plasmas . 

ACCORDING TO studies cited 
by the engineers, the heating 
action of harmonic ion 
cyclotron waves should be al
most independent of the densi
ty of the plasma. The coupling 
problem consequently should be 
reduced, Hagler said. 

Earlier experimental and the
oretical investigations of these 
phenomena by Kristiansen and 
Hagler have been pres ented at 
national and international scien
tific meetings, 

yourself 
until it hurts 

a little, and you grow 

a lot, solving 

challenging problems 

We have the kind of job opportunities that 

put you right where the action is. Earnings 
' ....- ~' 

are excellent ... but a lot more than just 

money is involved. You'll be in the thick of 

important things instantly. And you' II learn 

fast. Pick the area that interests you most 

and fits you best: exploration, engineering, 

manufacturing, research and develop· 

ment, marketing, or administration. You'll 

want to check this out before you make the 

big decision. 

Our representatives will be in on February 25, 26 

Full details available at the Placement Office 

American Oil Company 

A Amoco Chemicals Corporation 

Subsidiaries of Standard Oil Company {Indiana) 

I ART & PROJECT ~UPP LIES I 

85 DECORATE YOUR DORM $ 
WITH 

PLASTIC PANELS EACH 
12". 24" 

WITH 50 HOOKS I 
24'' x 48'' 

Mon.-F<i. 8 ,Q0.5 ,30 ,, ,.,. .~~A" Ao. 
Sat . 13th St . 12 :00 L ~fl:?f/ VJ • 

4th & a 4 :00 

401 Ave. Q • • • 619 13th St. 

F.E. Green 

~ to speak 

-

... '-. 
~ 

.. BOTTLE" BUILDERS-Graduate students, directed by Tech 

electrical engineering faculty, have buitt this elaborate ''mag

netic bottte'' to use in experiments in thermonuclear fusion . 
Left to right are graduate students James E. Cato and Roger D. 

Melton with Prof. M. 0 . Hagler. 

MRC Project 

Tech • • wins as site 
for 1970 convention 

The National Association of 

College and Universities Rest •. 
dence Hall s convention will be 
held In Lubbock In the spring 
ot 1970 as a project ot the 
Men's Residence Council. 

Fifty.two Tech delegates 
from MRC and WRC attend
ing the national convention in 
Long Beach, Calif. Feb. 5·8, 
competed with Rutgers Uni· 
versity, Kansas State Universt. 
ty, and others for the nation. 
al convention s ite for 1970. 

11In the course of the four 
days, we really pushed Texas 
and Texas Tech down these 
peoples' throats. The enthusl. 
asm shown by delegates from 
all over the United States, for 
a 'Texas Convention ' was tre. 
mendous,' ' said Louis o. An. 
derson, publicity chairman of 
MRC. 

OF THE 89 schools repre. 
sented at Long Beach, Tech 
had the largest delegation, ac
cording to Anderson. The Tech 
group, headed by Pat Simek, 
vice-president of MRC, attend .. 
ed regional meetings, caucuses, 
business meetings and discus
sion groups, 

Tech presented a discussion 
on ''Organization of Residence 
Hall Government.'' The discus. 
ston group included Kathy Cot. 
ner, Aus tin senior ; Kath y 
Kingsbury, Lathrup Village, 
Mich., sophomore; Nancy Roe· 
buck, Waxahachie sophomore; 
Kay Grlttin, Odessa junior; 
Louts Anderson, Houston sen. 
tor; Tom Turbiville, San An
tonio junior; Doug Williams, 
Bryan freshman ; and John Per· 
rin, Hereford junior. 

Resolutions adopted In the 
bus iness meetings concerned 
a stand on national and local 
issues pertaining to residence 
halls and student and human 
rights. Iowa State University 
presented a bill to r edefine 
NACURH goals and purposes 
to enable the national associ
ation to support Individual 
campus programs. 

RUTGERS AND Oklahoma 
State jointly presented a reso
lution prohibiting the search 

and seizure of a student's room 
by a staff member of his col· 
lege or univers ity; a bill which 
was amended with material 
citing the rights of U.S. citi
i.ens, as suggested by the Uni
versity of Colorado. 

MRC is presently studying 
all college and s tate laws con
cerning the search and seizure 
resolution before presenUng a 
similar document to the Tech 
administration. 

' 
Othe..t, proposals accepted 

after some debate was the move 
to form a financial committee 
tor NACURH and to present a 
Pres ident 's Trophy to the 
school with the most oulstand. 
Ing activity. WRC will enter 
its annual project ''Carol of 
Lights' ' in competltiQn tor that 
award. --· 

A proposal by Oklahoma 
State University to lower the 
voting age to 18 was opposed 
by the Tech delegates and a 
majority on the grounds that 
NACURH was not in the po. 
sltlon to take such action. 

IN AN EFFORT to recruit 
minority group participation in 
the convention, San Francisco 
State College's minority group 
proposal was accepted. 

Candidates for national 
offices came from Bridgeport, 
Mass .; Kansas State Univer. 
slty; San Fernando Valley State; 
St. Cloud State, Minn.; and In
cluded two Tech repre. 
sentatives. Terry Ser ie of St. 
Cloud State was elected pres. 
ident of NACURH for 1969°70. 

The State Conference three 
weeks ago at Tech resulted 
In four new Texas school's 
participation ln the convention 
at Long Beach. They were 
West Texas State, East Texas 
State, Texas A&M. and the 
University of Hous ton . 

The successful attempt to 
get the 1970 convention at Tech 
was credited to the frtendll · 
ness and pro.Texas attitude of 
the delegates and the coopera. 
lion of the Lubbock Chamber 
of Commerce in s upplying mat. 
erlals. 

Pilot Training 

West Texas Museum Direc. 
tor F, E, Green of Tech will 
speak on ''What Is a Museum?'' 
to highlight the annual meet .. 
1ng of the Cochran County His 
torical Museum Association. 

The lecture will be delivered 
Jn the County Activities Build· 
Ing In Morton at 7:30 p.m. 
Feb. 27 •. 

The Cochran association pro
gram chairman, Elvis E. Flem. 
Ing, said other items call for 
an election of new oUlcers, 
a tour of the museum in Morton 
and refreshments. 

Dr , Green, an archaeologist. 
has conduct.ed several archae
ological salvage projects, in· 
eluding one Involving the San. 
ford Reservoir area on the 
G''"adlan River , under a joint 
a reement between Tech and the 
N tlonal Park Service. 

Among his publications ls 
a comprehensive study of ex· 
cavatlons at the Lubbock Lake 
Site, which some day will be 
incorporated Into a site 
museum as part of the develop. 
ment of the Comanche Canyon 
Park Jn Lubbock. 

One of Green's primary In
terests ls research on arti
facts and related materials be· 
longing to the time of the pre. 
historic elephant-hunters about 
11,000 or 12,000 years ago. 
He holds three degrees from 
Tech: a bachelor's in petro
leum geology and a master's 
and a doctorate, both In ge. 
ology. He has done post-doc.. 
toral work at Columbia Univ
ersity. 

Green became curator of col· 
lectlons at the West Texas 
Museum ln 1959, and was made 
acting director in 1964, assum. 
tng the post of director in 
1965. He has edited tbe 
''Museum Journal'' s ince 1963. 

Charles Collier 
is first speaker 

at Ad Seminar 
Charles W. Collier, the first 

president of the American Ad· 
verttstng Federation, will de· 
Uver the opening address at 
the World of Advertising Semi
nar Thursday at 9:15 a.m. in 
Coronado Room of the Tech 
Union. 

His subject will be ''The 
Advertising Council- Helplng 
America Happen.'' Collier, now 
living in San Francisco, was 
one of the founders of the Ad· 
vertistng Council and has serv
ed on the board 20 years. 

He re eel ved the G. D. Crain 
Jr. award, the highest award 
for a practitioner by Alpha Del. 
ta Sigma advertising society, 
in 1967. 

The tull day of lectures , 
panels and discussions, will 
close with an address by Ml· 
chael D. Gill, assistant nation· 
al chairman United Citizens for 
Nixon-Agnew on ''The Nixon· 
Agnew Campaign'' at the sUver 
medal award dinner meeting at 
the Hillcrest Country Club. All 
activities during the day will 
be ln the Student Union. 

Wallace E. Clayton, vice 
president, J. Walter Thom~ 
son Advertising Agency of New 
York, will speak on ''Hlrlng 
the Underprivileged'' at a noon 
luncheon in the Ballroom of 
the Tech Union. 

The Advertising Week act ivi
ties are sponsored by the 
11atlonal advertising fraterni. 
ties on campus, Alpha Delta 
Sigma and Gamma Alpha Chi, 
the Lubbock chapter of Amert. 
can Women In Radio and Tei,. 
vision, the Lubbock Better 
Business Bureau and the Lub
bock Ad Club. 

CLASS ASSIGNMENTS IMMEDIATELY 
AVAILABLE FOR RECENT GRADUATES, 
SENIORS AND JUNIORS. 
(PROCUREMENT TEAM ON CAMPUS 17-21 MAR.) 

Immediate Application Enhances 

Selection Opportunities. 

Apply Now: Officer Programs 
Naval Air Station 
Dallas. Tx. 75211 
AN2-5161. Ext. 201 

------------------------·-------
PLEASE SEND INFORMATION CONCERNING NAVAL AVIATION & APPLICATION 

NAME SCHOOL GRAO OATE 

ADORESS PHONE NUMBER 
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WE'RE CLEARING OUT MOST OF OUR MERCHANDISE TO MAKE ROOM 
FOR A NEW CONCEPT IN MEN'S CLOTHING. STARTING THIS SPRING 
WE'LL BE STOCKING THE "DESIGNER LOOK'',_,,A NEW FITIED SHAPE, 
NATURAL SHOULDER STYLE. WHILE WE MAKE ROOM YOU CAN SAVE 
~PRICE ON MOST OF OUR STOCK. 

SUITS-LARGE SELECTION 

OF 2 PIECE ANO VESTED 

VALUED AT $59.95 • $110 

SPORT COATS - ALL SIZES 

VALUES FROM $35 • $80 

DRESS PANTS· YR ROUND & WINTER 

WEIGHTS - SOLIDS, PLAIDS, CHECKS 

VALUES FROM $12 • $30 

ALL WEATHER COATS 

ZIP-OUT, ZIP-IN LININGS 

VALUES TO $70 

SWEATERS ...• ENTIRE 

STOCK, ALL STYLES 

VALUES FROM $11-$27.50 

DRESS SHIRTS 

BUTION DOWN ANO 

REGULAR COLLARS 

LONG SLEEVE & SHORT SLEEVE 

$5 -$11 VALUES 

PERMANENT-PRESS SLACKS 

ALL SIZES 

VALUES TO $12,00 

PRICE 
SALE 

• 

' 

• 

PRICE 

PRICE 

PRICE 

PRICE 

PRICE 

ONE LARGE GROUP FRENCH SHRINER SHOES 

- BOTH TIE ANO LOAFER - $18.96 - $40,00 VALUES 

MOST SIZES % PRICE 

Coma in ind inspect our 

new shaped look in nit-

u11I shoulder clothing for 

Spring - Arriving D1ilyl 

3 WAYS TO 
BUY: 

• REVOLVING 
• BUDGET 
• OPEN 

~ms 

2420 BROADWAY 

You will hlYI tho d• 

signer's concept In your 

new wordrobe if you let 

u1 ''Accaaorize'' your 

n1tu11I shoulder Spring 

Suit. 

P03·8516 

• 

• 

" -. 

" • • -" • 
! • • • • • 

•• • -. • 
• • • • •• 
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MUDDY PARKING LOT-Recent rain and 
snow changed the uaially dry and dusty dirt 
lot north of the Wiggins Complex into 1 quaa· 

-• 
mire. Campus police were forced to clOM the 
lot after numerous vehicles became mired. 
(Sutt photo by John Palm.I 

WE'RE CELEBRATING WITH A GREAT SALE! 

Wool Suits 

Up to $60 value 

NOW $22.22 

Cotton Suits 

Up to $35.00 value 

NOW $6.22 

Knit tops and 

Blouses $1.22 

Cotton Skirts $2.22 

Slacks $6.22 

Values to $23.00 

Shoes 

$3.22 

$5.22 

$7.22 

Socks 22¢ 

Hose $1.22 

Purses $1.22 

Jewelry $1.22 

1321 
UNIVERSITY 

Wool Skirts and 

Sweaters 

$21.00 value 

NOW 
$3.22 

Dresses 

2 for $14.22 

Upstairs dresses 

$14.22 

All Weather 

Coats $18.22 

$55.00 Value 

Coats $29.22 

Spring Suits $12.22 

Spring Skirts $4.22 

Spring skirts and 

sweaters $7.22 

CHARGE 
ACCOUNTS 
WELCOME 

• 

• 

l • • 

WELCOMED (7) RAIN-The result of the recent rainfall seems to 
have had some unpleasant effects, especially to those who have to 
park in the lot north of the Wiggins complex. To those who 
found their can in much the same condition as those above, It 
could hardly be called a welcomed rain. (Staff photo by John 
Palm) 

-

-- . • 

. ... 

MUD, MUD, MUD-Muddy parking lots added many were rewarded with muddy shoos, mu 
to the woes of the already hard-pressed off clothes, and muddy mired can. (Sutt phot 
campus student. Only the most courageous by John Palm.) 
ventured into many of the dirt lots where 

W el co med rainfall brings 
Tech unwelcomed mud 

BE GOOD TO 
YOUR CAR ... 

Robo Wash and Famous 

By RUSTY JONES 
Staff Writer 

Only last week, pleas for rain 
on the parched grounds of the 
Tech campus were heard from 
students as they battled their 
way through dus t-filled parking 
lots . It rained . 

As a final report, Security 
Police Tuesday closed the dirt 
parking lot north of the Wiggins 
c omplex leaving behind what re
sembled the launching place of 
Noah's Ark with a number of 
vehicles buried to the axles In 
that rare South Plains commod
ity- mud. 

The weacherman promised 
the sun would shine again, eva
s ive however concerning the 
exact date . When ol' Sol does 
make his welcomed appearance, 
a number of wrec ker servlces 
in Lubbock will be summoned 
to, among ocher places , the dirt 
parking lots on the Tech cam. 
pus co rescue the stranded ve
hic les that found a parking lot 
of mud no match for their capa
bilities . 

Although the unpaved parking 
lo t north of the Wi gg ins Com-

plex Is not the favorite parking 
place for those SbJdents who 
live off campus, they don'thave 
much choice since the parking 
lot west of Foreign Language 
& Math Building has now be. 
come another example of the 
ever-increasing building on the 
Tech campus. What was once 
a handy parking lot for many ls 
beginning to take the s hape of 
Tech 's new Art and Archltec. 
ture Factllttes . 
Id.es . 

Tech students, trudging to 
class amids t an array of um
brellas and galoshes weren't 
the only ones plagued by muddy 
grounds soaked by slow inter
mittent rainfall . Monday after
noon, the Lubboc k Fire Depart
ment was summoned to a trash 
fire at the Horseshoe Drive-In 
Theatre at 66th Street and Uni
versity Avenue shortly before 
4 p.m . The firemen found a 
small fire, quickly controlled, 
but then the crouble began , 

The fire truck, with all its 
fire-fighting capabilities , found 
the mud no match. After becom
ing thoroughly sruck In the mud, 
a wrecker was c alled to the 

Do you have sense, but no cents? 

2406 34th 

\.....• - Try our special 
only 69C 

• Giant hamburger 
• large coke 
• order fries Reg. 89c 

Good Until F•. 28 

ACCOUNTANTS 
AMERICAN INTERNATIONAL OIL COMPANY 

the wholly owned subsidiary responsible 

for the foreign operations of 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY (INDIANA) 

will be on campus 

FEBRUARY 25, 1969 • 

scene, 
The wrecker, arriving at the 

scene ready to aid the firemen 
ln their plight. soon found Itself 
a victim of the mud. After an 
hour and a half, both the wreck
er and the fire truck made their 
way home, quite muddy, and 
quite embarrassed. 

At any rate, after a day of 
relatively little rainfall yes ter
day, perhaps those whose cars 
have been the prisoners of the 
dirt parking lots on the Tech 
campus, will at last be able to 
recrieve their mode of trans
portation and make their way to 
a local c ar-wash. 

And, with a little luck, those 
overworked umbrellas and mud
dy shoes may be pac ked back 
into the closet again to lead a 
relatively passive life until an
ocher occurence of the great 
West Texas phenomena-rain. 

BUY TECH 
ADS 

ROOM 102 JOURNALISM 
BUILDING - 742-4251 

809 University Ave. 

TEXAS TECH STATION 

·---------,.. I THIS COUPON 
1
1 

: WORTH 50C I 

I 
on any reg. $2.00 lo.cl 181 
lbs.) of drydeanlng-bring usl 

E m11ny loadl • you de· .... .J -------809 University or 34th &: Boston. 
Bluebonnet Coin-OperRed Ory· 
CIMMl'9. 

De Ionized Water ''rinse'' 

Leaves your car spotless 

"THE FUN CARWASH" 

FuU·Up With Liquid Power ••• 

DHp Rock Gasollotl 

PRODUCTS BY @ 
FREE 
WASH 

With Fill·Up Of 
Gasoline 10 gal. • min. 

ROBO CAR WASH 
3704-34th St. 

UNIVERSITY SEMINARS 

informal educational opportunities to explore and celebrate 
life's meaning and purpose from the perspective of the 
christian faith 

A 20th CENTURY THEOLOGICAL MODEL 
Wednesday evenings 7:00 to 8:30 
Thur>day evenings 6:30 to 8:00 

THEOLOGY THROUGH LITERATURE: J. 0. Salinger 
Monday evenings 7:00 to 8:30 

WORSHIP IN THE CHURCH 
Tuesday evenings 7:00 to 8:30 

THE CITY AS A GIFT: The Seculer City 
Thur>day evenings 8:00 to 9:30 

seminars meet for 1Y2 hours per week for eight weeks, re
quire 1 Yi hours of preparation for each session, are taught 
by practicing theologians and are open to all interested 
students. 

seminars begin the week of February 24th and registration 
closes February 21 . 

to register for a seminar, or for more information, contact 
the Wesley Student Center 2420 - 15th, P02·8749. 

REGISTER NO WI!! 

to interview accountants for challenging positions 1n 

its Chicago General Office. Employees participate 1n 

an on-the-job training program that offers accelerated 

professional growth leading to urrlimited advancement 

~;~:~:::::::;:::::::;:;:;:::::::::::::::::::: ::::=::::::::::::::::;:::;::: :::~~~:::.-:~:-~::;:;;;:;;'.i;!:-'":=:'·:'.::-S·:~·:·:·:'-:·:·:·~~~~~~. 

~ ICE SKATING ::· 
• 

opportunities in the United States and abroad. 

Compensation includes excel lent starting salary and a 

wide range of employee benefits. 

Contact your Placement Office to arrange for an inter

view with our repre1&ntat ive·. 

SPECIAL STUDENT RATES 
SKATE RENTAL 50C 
ICE SKATING 75C 

•: 



Basehallers boycott 
• s pr1ng prep camps 

NEW YORK (AP)- The base. 
b1ll players and owners appear. 

1 ed to be digging in for a long 
ncht over the pension plan Tue
sday as training camps con. 
tlPue to open with only a token 
crew of rookies or non-roster 
players on hand. 

f 
Marvin Miller, executive di

rector of the MaJor LeaJUe 
Players Association, was busy 
contacting the members of his 
executive board over the new 
otter of a $200,000 increase 
th.at would raise the pension 
package to $5.3 million a year. 

When they increased their 

otter Monday, the owners, 
through John Gaherin, head or 
their negotiation committee, re. 
jected Miller's suggestion of 
binding arbitration. 

THE PLAYERS, who have 
said they will recuse to sign 
contracts or report to training 
camp until the pension squabble 
is settled, had offered to sign 
and report lf the owners had 
accepted arbitration. Actually 
early spring training ts vol
untary. The playe rs are re. 
quired to report by March 1, 
the real strike deadline. 

fr1/A 
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Two-ton Galento 
boasts of ability 

WENATCHEE, Wash. (AP}
Two#ton Tony Galento, whose 
war cry ln the '30s was ''I'll 
molder da bum,'' has lost none 
of his modesty and s till insists 
Joe Louis ''was as good as me,'' 

Passing this way on a speak.
tng tour, the barrel~shapedNew 
Jersey ex..boxer swore he could 
whip every heavyweight in sight 
right now- easy. 

And this from a guy who will 
be 60 on March 10. 

three hours every day for a 
fight and run slx miles ," he 
told Blonk. Then he would go 
across the street and drink, say, 
10 bottles of beer. ''Youcan't," 
he noted, ''be an athlete and 
drink.'· 

But Tony was quite an athlete 
and has scars to prove It: eye~ 
brow gashes, a mark on a lip 
where a tooth of his went 
through: a scar on the chin 
where he was hit by a beer 
bottle. 

Bay Area keeps 

National League 

Hockey franchise 

Miller recommended rejec. 
tion of the new otter by the 24 
player representatives and the 
two league player reps who 
make up the executive com. 
mlttee. The two league rep.. 
resentatives are Tom Haller or 
the Los Angeles Dodgers and 
Steve Hamilton of the New York 
Yankees. 

ALL.SWC OUO-Dafan1ive halfback Larry Alford and end 1969 Raider football squad. Both Alford and Campbell were 
Richard Campbell are among the 33 returning lettermen on the named to the 1968 All.Southwest Conference squad. 

''I could take on jerry Quarry 
and Jimmy Eilts the same night; 
knock 'em out in a couple 
rounds." Let it be said the 
record shows Galento once did 
take on three fighters ln one 
night, knocking out two and out.. 
rointlng the third in three 
rotmds , 

One of the most hilarious 
fights of all time was his 1940 
meeting with the late Max Baer, 
something of a clown hlmself . 
All rules were out, with butting, 
lacing, low blows and the et 
cetera of extra~legal boxing in 
vogue. After an especiallydirty 
exchange they might pause and 
bow to one another . Baer knock.. 
ed Tony out in the eighth. 

Thirty-three to return 
NEW YORK (A P).-The Na· 

tlonal Hocke y League decided 
Tuesday to keep the Oak.land 
franchise in the Bay Area and 
tmmediately drew a sharp pro. 
test from the interests of Van. 
couver, Canada. 

Miller said he expected to 
complete his poll sometime 
Wednesday. 

Rai ers ca tu re etter 

GALENTO once wrestled an 
octopus to the death In a Se
attle aquarium, although unkind 
critics said the octopus died 
of fright . By that time he had 
quit fighting after 114 profes. 
slonal bouts as middleweight. 
light-heavy and heavyweight. 

The fat man met Joe Louis 
for the title in 1939 and was 
knocked out in four. But Tony 
complained that something got 
ln his eyes and he couldn't see 
Louis. 

Vancouver had made a bid to 
tale over the Seals . 

Clarence Campbell, ~rest. 
dent of the NHL, issued a state
meJlt after the league govern. 
ors had considered the health 
ot the Oakland franchise. 

Tbe statement did not rule out 
a poiSible move to San Francis
co, across the bay. 

4ETER HEARING the dect. 
sie"h, Edward Gocxlman, a 
spokesman for the Vancou¥er 
Batrard group, sald: 

• 11our position ts that there ls 
no way that pro hockey can sue. 
ceed ln the Oakland.Alameda 
County area. I predict that pro 
hockey will not be successful 
under any management.'' 

The Oakland franchise had 
the second worst attendance in 
the NHL last season and had 
even lower attendance than 
some American Hockey League 
clubs. However, the team has 
sbOwn some improvement this 
se.ason. 

The NHL directors also dis
cussed a move by a Buffalo 
grqup, which wants to move the 
Oakland franchise to tts area. 

' , 

The player s want $6.5 mil
lion and the owners' latest ot
ter ls S5.3 milll.Dn. 

Francis will stay 

as Ranger coach 
NEW YORK (AP) - Emile 

11cat'' Francis, the dynamic 
little executive who bas steered 
the New York Rangers from 
last place to third ln a month, 
will continue to coach the club 
for the remainder of the Nation
al Hockey League season. 

In making the announcement 
at a press conference Tuesday, 
the Rangers said Bernie ''Boom 
Boom' ' Geoffrion, the recuper. 
atlng coach, will handle special 
scouting assignments and other 
t asks for the club. 

Francis, the 42.year-old gen· 
eral manager and former coach, 
took over the reins of a fad· 
lng team a month ago when 
the high.strung Geoffrion col
lapsed in Okland during a game 
with the Seals. 

Geoffrion, who suffers from 
ulce r s, was Francis' personal 
choice to succeed him as coach 
this season. 

Fifty Texas Tech Red Raid. Colts, also played in the East
ers, including an All.American Wes t tilt. 
and five At!..Southwest Con~ Several other Red Raiders 
ference performers, will re. came 1n for their share of 
ceive letters for the 1968 foot- honors . Halfback Roger Free. 
ball campaign, Coach ] T King man, tackle Mike Patterson and 
announced Monday. tackle ]lm Moylan joined Vin· 

The lettermen include 17 yard in the Blue~ray cont.est 
seniors, 16 juniors and 17 soph- and tackle Leon Lovelace was 
omores . Kicking specialist invited to the North-South game. 
KeMy Vinyard was named to He has been drafted by the 
the Sporting News All .Amert. Buffalo Bills . Moylan was 
ca eleven 1n addition to being drafted by the Minne sota Vlk· 
named to the All.SWC team . ings, 
Other All..SWC players were Defensive halfback Gary 
defensive end Richard Camp- , Golden was selec ted by San 
bell, offensive guard Don King, Fancisco and Freeman and 
fullback Jackie Stewart and spli t end Bobby Allen signed 
safety Larry Alford . as free agents with the Phila~ 

CAMPBELL and Alford, both 
juniors, return to the Red Raid· 
er fold for the 1969 season. 

Vinyard, drafted by the Green 
Bay Packers, played in the 
Blue.Cray game and the All. 
America and Senior Bowls fol
lowing the 1968 season. King 
participated in the Shrine East.
Wes t game and the Hula Bowl. 
He was also nam ed to a second 
team berth on the Associated 
Press All.America team . Stew. 
art. picked off by the Baltimore 

delpbta Eagles. 

SENIOR LE I I ERMEN In
cluded Allen, Pasadena; center 
Jackie Booe, Munday: end Lou 
Breuer, Richardson: guard Joe 
Brown, Sulphur Springs; Free. 
man, Dublin: Golden, Stephen. 
ville: linebacker Rob Junell, 
Lubbock: King, Wichita Falls: 
Lovelace , Farwell; Moylan, 
Eastland; Patterson Winiers· · 

' ' guard Andy Reed Odessa; de: 
fenstve halfback Ronnie Khoads, 
Corsicana; Stewart, Giddings; 

- . ,.~ 
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There's a career opportunity waiting for you in the Bell System 
Whatever your field of interest, 
whatever your degree plan , 
chances are there 's a place for 
you in the dynamic world of the 
Bell System. 

Collectively, the System 
(Southwestern Bell , Sandia 
Corporation , Bell Telephone 
Laboratories, Western Electric , 
AT&T and 22 operating telephone 
companies) represents one of the 
largest, most diversified employers 
in the world. 

We 're up to our ears in 
communications, manufacturing , 
researct- space exploration , 
defense work. data processing 
and nuclear energy. 

We have openings for 
undergraduate and/or graduate 
degree holders from such fields 
as metallurgy, astronomy, liberal 
arts, peology, physics, business 
administration, chemistry and all 
the engineerinp disciplines . 

We do business in most 
major cities (and thousands of 
not-so-major cities) around the 
nation . You might work at AT&T 
headquarters in New York City or 
you might work with our Western 

Electric people on tiny Kwajalein 
Island in the South Pacific. 
Wherever you work, you can 
count on an excel lent starting 
salary and a management view 
that recognizes and rewards 
superior performance. 

If you'd like to learn more 
about a career with one of the Bell 
System companies, make plans 
now to visit with the interview 
team which will be on campus 
February 26. 27, 28 from 9:00-5:00 
in the Placement B1r ilding. 

Bell System 
An Equel Opportunll)' Emplo)'•r 

Vinyard, Amarillo; linebacker 
Fred Warren, Brea, Call!.; and 
guard Ronnie Sowell, Artesia, 
N.M. 

]\Ullor lettermen are half· 
back Jimmy BeMett, Amarillo; 
AUord, Houston; fullback Tony 
Butler, Coahoma; defensive 
ends Campbell, Matador; Eddy 
Windom, McLean: Barney Olt. 
ve r, Archer City; tight end 
Charles Evans, Lubbock: de
fensive halfbacks Denton Fox, 
Claude; Kevin Ormes, Dallas: 
defensive tackle Dicky Grigg, 
Lubbock: offensive tackle Mike 
Holladay, Hobbs, N.M.; line· 
backer Dennis Lane, Brady; 
quarterbacks Joe Matulich, San 
An tonio; Tom Sawyer, Plain· 
view; defensive guard Pete Nor
wood, Dallas; kicking specialist 

Jerry Don Sanders, Earth. 
Sophomores inc lude de.. 

fensive halfbacks Gary Doiron, 
Houston: John Howard, Long
view; Ken Kattner, Alice; jer
ry Watson, Ranger: defensive 
ends Bruce Dowdy, Pasadena: 
Jim Dyer, Dallas: linebacker 
Mark Fincannon, Beaumont; of~ 
tensive halfbacks Larry Har. 
grave, Cisco: Charles Steward, 
Kenedy: centers Mark Hazel. 
wood, Amarillo; Jesse Richard
son, Allee: defensive tackle 
Wayne McDermand, Beaumont; 
offensive end David May, Arna. 
rillo, offensive guard Bob 
Mooney, San Marcos: offensive 
tackle Fred Perry, Dallas: de
fensive guard Carroll Sullivan, 
Crockett; and quarterback Lane 
Wade, Abernathy . 

First lady jockey receives 
temporary racing license 

CHARLES TOWN, w.va.(AP) 
- Barbara Jo Rubin became 
Tuesday the first woman to be 
licensed as a Jockey In West 
Vtrglnla ln the 35 years racing 
has flourished here. 

Miss Rubin was Issued a 
temporary license by s tewards 
at the Charles Town Race Track 
ln a process that took about 
20 minutes. 

aml, Fla., will ride two races 
with the temporary license and 
then be recogni zed as a full. 
fledged apprentice. 

Miss Rubin caused a s tir in 
Florida racing in January when 
she was named to a mount at 
Tropical Park causing a boy. 
cott by jockeys. The boycotting 
riders were tined $100 each by 
the Florida Racing Com. 

The 19.year-old native of Ml· miss ion. 

Never a scientist inside the 
ropes, the 5.9, 200.pound Ga. 
lento depended upon pugnacity 
and perseverance. 

''Just tell 'em I was a c lean 
fighter," he said in an inter
view with Hu Blank of the Wen. 
atchee World, adding something 
about ''three baths a day'' and 
asserting that just because he 
kept bis thumbs up didn't mean 
he was trying to jab somebody 
in the eye. 

''lf they ran into 'em, how 
could I help it?'' asked the 
logical Tony. ''If they bumped 
their beads into mine it wasn't 
my faul t . 

''I EVEN apologized." 
Tony advises youth against 

drinking while admitting that ... 
beer was his own boon com. 
panion, 

''I used to work out two or 

Fraternity cops 
• tourney victory 

Tech' s Phi Delta Theta '•A'' 
intramural basketball team took 
first place honor s at the Delta 
Tau Delta Invitational Basket· 
ball Tournament last weekend 
in Fort Worth. 

The Phi Delts had to beat 
a tough Phi Gamma Delta squad 
from SMU tn the finals to take 
the crown. 

In the first three rounds of 
the tournament the Phi Celts 
beat Phi Kappa Alpha of Ste
phen F. Austin, Delta Tau Del. 
ta from East Texas, and the 
fhl De Its o( SMU. 

Tech Phi Delt Joe Matulich, 
junior trom Corpus Christi, 
was named to the All-Tourna
ment team. 

MONTCLAIR APARTMENTS 

• 
·' • • • • • • • • • • • • 

1 bedroom, furnished, all bills paid, carpeted, refg . 
air, paneled walls, large closets and beautiful court 
yard. Sorry no pets or children. 

$99 per month 
MARRIED STUDENTS 

8th & R-"'1gr. Butch and Kaye Brock - P02·2063 
If no answer-Call SW5-1748 

I l 
• • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • 

come celebrate at our savings PARTY! 

Knit Tops Y2 off 

Slacks $3.22 

Skiwear ¥2 off 

One Group 

of 

Swim • suits 

$5.22 

Scarves 

and 

Gloves 

$1.22 

Skirts $1.22 

Skirts and ·sweaters 

$3.22 

Sportswear 

Coordinates 

and 

Dresses 1/2 off 

• swim-
• • suits, swim caps, 

dickies 
22¢ 

oe 

1301 UNIVERSITY 
Charge Accounts Welcome 
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Suits 
Buy One At 

Regular 

Get 
The Next 
One For 
$2.22 

Price 

WASHI 

SPORT COATS BUY ONE AT REGULAR PRICE, GET NEXT 
ONE FOR $2.22 

STA-PREST PANT (SOLID CDLDRS) 
PRICE NEXT PAIR 2h, and 
EVERY PAIR 

BUY ONE AT REGULAR 
FABRIC BELT FREE WITH 

~~~~~~~~~~~ 

ONE GROUP OF LARGE SIZE DRESS SHIRTS 2 FOR THE PRICE 
OF ONE 

LONG SLEEVED SPORT SHIRTS 2 FOR THE PRICE OF ONE 
~~~~~~~~~ 

TURTLE-NECK KNIT SHIRTS (BOTH LONG AND SHORT 
SLEEVED) $3.99 e1ch 

~~~~~~~~~~~ 

SKI JACKETS ONE THIRD OFF (1/3 off) 

JACKETS Y, price - ' 

TIES-ONE GROUP 2 for s1 :22 · • 

SWEATERS Y, PRICE 

SPECIAL TEXAS TECH DESK LAMP 
BRAVURA 4 oz. 1f11r shr" 

4 oz. colonge 

$2.22 
$1 .22 
$2.22 

Get 

The Next Pair 

Sl.22 

Shoes 
[in Broken Sizes l 

~ 
S BIRTHDAY 

I • 

Buy One At 
Reg Price 

COME IN AND HAVE A "CHOPPIN" GOOD TIME 

a rs i ty Shop 
CORNER OF UNIVERSITY AVE. AT BROADWAY 

• 

I Tech tanksters clean 
Aggies plow, 7 4-39 

Tech swimmers marked their 
season record at seven wins 
against three losses by defeat. 
lng the Texas A&M Aggie swim 
team 74-39, Tuesday. 

Jlm McNally, Tech swim 
coach, cited outstanding per. 
tormances by several swim. 
mars as valuable help in the 
victory. 

Those performances included 
a victory by Rick Fox who 
swam the 200.yard butterfiy in 
2 :08 which ls his best Ume in 
that event. 

Another swimmer who turn • 
ed in a best time for the year 
was Robert Skinner who swam 
the 500.yard freestyle in 
5:11 leading the second place 
man by more than 17 seconds. 

BOTH HUGH McDOWELL and 
Larry Ride were mentioned by 
McNally as having performed 
quite well by finishing second 
ln their events despite their 
freshman status. 

Tech swimmers placed one, 
two In the 1000.yard freestyle, 
the 200.yard freestyle, the 200. 
yard breaststroke and both the 
one and three meter diving 
events. 

The 1000.yard freestyle was 
won by Terry Tarkington and 
by Fred Lundberg, and the 200. 
yard breast stroke by Richard 
Pajot and Larry Ridge. 

In the diving events Larry 
Davis and Bill Jones respective. 
ly placed one, two in the three. 
meter event and two one in 
the one.meter events which con. 
slsted of six dives per entrant. 

Other victories were by Fox 
in the 200-yard butterfly , Rob 
McCreary ln the 100-yard free. 
style, Skinner In the 500.yard 
free-style, and the 400.yard 
free.style relay by the team of 
Allen Queen, Gil Reeve, Rich. 
ard Denman, and McCreary. 

AFTER HA YING met all the 
Southwest Conference teams ex
cept Texas, SMU ls the only 
conference team to have defeat
ed Tech, the two other defeats 
coming from Air Force and 
the University of New Mexico. 

Coach McNally named SMU 
the top team In the conference 
with Texas in the number two 
slot. However, he noted a three. 
way Ue for third between Ar
kansas, Tech and A&M which 
he said ''could easily turn in
to a 4-way tie for second.'' 

The conference champion ts 
determined by a conference 
meet but the season record of 
a team helps indicate Its rela· 
ttve positloo In the conlerence 
standings. 

During an interview after the 
Tech meet, Art Adamson, Ag. 
gte swim coach since 1934, 
said he couldn 't say what his 
record against Tech 1s but 
stated ' 11 think we've got the 
edge.'' 

The meet with Texas sche
duled for March 1 Coach Mc.
Nally stressed Its importance 
to the team to belp prepare 
for the conference meet March 
14 and 15. 

''I honestly feel we could 
beat Texas Lf we bad a good 
crowd,'' McNally said. 111t 
might just be the thing to help 
us wtn.'' 

BEATEN' BUTTERFLY-Techsan junior Eric Fox pu1s on 1 fillll 
bum of spescl as he brings the Raiders another victory in the 
butterfly went. Fox Is a co-captain of the Raider swim team. 

Razorbacks stunned 

Raiders win thriller 
Scrappy J e r r y Haggard 

popped In a 22·foot jumpshot 
with four seconds left on the 
clock Tuesday night to give the 
fighting Texas Tech Red Raid· 
ers a 59.57 victory over the 
Razorbacks from Arkansas. 

Tech never tr al led tn the con
test and led Arkansas by as 
much as 10 points in the game 
53.53 wtth 4:07 left in the thrill
er. 

The little but loud Haggard 
kept Tech ln the game in the 
nnal seconds as be calmly sank 
two tree throws with 44 seconds 
left to give The Raiders a short 
lived 57-55 lead. Arkansas came 
right back as Porker Rick Tan
neberger put in a jumper with 
32 seconds left settlngthe stage 
tor Haggards game winning 
toss. 

Jerry Turner bad a great 
night for the Techsans on both 
the floor and the boards as be 
led the team in both categories. 
The hustling forward grabbed 
oU 13 rebounds and pumped in 
15 points. 

Arkansas was pac~d by for
ward James Eldridge who 
canned ten points in the second 
half to wtnd up with 14 points 
for the night. 

Reserve forward Larry Wood 

came otf the Raider bench early 
in the ttrst half and wound up 
the night with 12 points. Eight 
of those points came tn the sec
ond halt at crucial moments. 

Two other Techsans wound 
up In double figures for the 
night with Haggard and center 
Steve Hardln both canning ten 
points each. 

Tech jumped out to an early 
lead in the nrst half and led 
by as much as ten before The 
Ra zorbacks put on a determined 
surged and closed the gapto 33. 
30 before the halt. 

Tecb held on to a small lead 
tn the second half before Ar· 
kansas's Eldridge Ued tt up for 
the first time with a 53.53 when 
he popped In a long jumper with 
4 :07 left in the contest. 

Eldridge had been averaging 
17 .0 points a game ln confer· 
ence play before the pesky Raid· 
er defense put a cramp in his 
style. 

The Rilder defense was te. 
naclous as they held the Pork
ers to only 40 shots while they 
were taking aim on 52. Arkan
sas had a deadly eye though as 
they hit on 52.5 per cent of their 
shots while Tech could only 
manage 40.4 per cent. 

Tech also eaked out the Raz. 

orbacks In the rebound depart. 
ment as they grabbed off 27 
compared to 26 for Arkansas. 

Tech upped it's season rec
ord to 9-11 as 61000 emotion 
drained fans watched the con. 
test In the Municipal Coliseum. 

It also boosted Tech's SWC 
record to 4-6, good for a solld 
bold on fourth place. 

Arkansas ts now 9-1 l for the 
season and 3.7 in the confer. 
ence. The loss added on to the 
Raider jinx over the Ra ~or .. 
backs as they have yet to win 
a game from Tech in the Coli· 
seum. 

Tech has now won 17 of the 
27 meeting between these two 
clubs tn a rivalry which dates 
back to 1942. 

Tech's next game finds the 
Raiders hosti ng the Texas A&M 
cagers here ln Lubbock Satur. 
day. The Aggies are currently 
on top in the SWC race . 

B 
TECH 
.ADS 

I've got my interview set 
between computer lab and econ 
hurry up bus 

I read somewhere they' re solving 
rapid transit problems 
and helping explore the seas and 
outer space 

Straight questions-straight answers 
and they won't care if the 
bus is a little late 

I'll be late for class 
wonder if Alcoa's doing anything 
about traffic jams 

and working with packaging 
and automotive applications 
So when I go in 
I'll tell it like it is-for me 
and they 'll tell it like it is
for them 

Change for the better 
with Alcoa 

Get together with Alcoa: 

MARCH 5 
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